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Splendid Victory

Dallas. Texas", May 15, l'JIB.
Pursuant to announcement, a
H. S. Campbell, member of tin
d
crowd gathered at the To Hank and Trust Companies,
Uncoln County Fuel Administracourt room Monday night to or- Liberty Loan Committees,
tion, furnished the Nttws with
ganize a Community Council of and Workers of the Eleventh FedG
the following circular, relating to
Defense.
eral Reserve District:- Attorney Geo. Spence
the purchase of coal, and request-in- g
Aecarding to latest tabulations,
called the meeting to order and
space lor its reproduction,
asked Frank J. Sagcr, president our total Mibscriptions to the
which is given below:
C Ft
of the County Council of Defense, Third Liberty Loan will probably
The week of June 3rd to 8th
to state the object of the meeting exceed SI 10,000.000 as ogaiust our
has been designated as "Coal
This Mr. Sagcr did in a ver) minimum quota of 380,000,000.
Week" by the United Slates Fuel
pleasing manner, showing conToo much praise cannot be ofAdministration. While forsovural
clusively the necessity and use- fered to the men and women who,
weeks special elTorts have bceiii
fulness of such an organization by their untiring efforts, complete
the United
made throughout
Everybody was in harmony with forgetfulucss of self, and their
States to urge the early ordering
the purposes outlined, the only firm determination to win have
ol coal, there will be a rfpuclal
divergence of opinion arising over made the victory possible. The
intensive drive on early ordering
matters unmcntioncd, as no op- Eleventh Federal Reserve
during "Coal Week".
Is proud of its success, and
portunity presented itself, the
It is felt that, with the bulk ol
prime object being lo effect an it has every right to be proud.
the year's supply of coal ordered
ljlscwhere
organization.
we This campaign has been conductwell in advance, the various dishave a short article dealing with ed during a time when business
tribution agencies of the govern
this Icature, and future opera- activity is at its ebb, being just
ment will be in a position to ad
tions will develop the necessity, between crop seasons. A number
just equitably and properly the
or lack of it. for the organiza of counties are iu the throes of au
1
demands as between different
tion to supplement the work of extended drouth, as the result of
communities. It will be possible
two practically rainless years, and
the Community Council.
for the Fuel Administration to
A motion was adopted author
yet iu the face of these conditions
Port Stanton
Audio
guitge accurately ine increased
izing the chair to appoint a com- you have successfully financed a
demand and properly apportion
The larcwell dance, given in
Once more the boys have done mittee of five to present a list of loan for this District much
larger
the available supply.
honor of the departure of our
best, having quadrupled names for president, stcretary.and than either the
First or Second
Together wilh the urgent ap school teacher,. Misses Gaddi and leir
loir share of the Wed Cross directors.
The chair appointed Liberty Loans.
peal to the industries as well as
Stoke, was well attended and a rive; the dance receipts and all the following. C. W. Hyde. J.
If we have not responded to
to the domestic consumers to order good time enjoyed by all present.
lie money taken ill by the Sea- - M. Taylor, J. F. Kimbell, George requests made upon us, nor favortheir cal early, there goes the Delicious icecream and cake were ffun's Social
club for the whole Ferguson and J. 11. French. This ed you with our acknowledgment
request that those who get their served. Miss Gaddis went to visit
week were devoted lo the Red committee retired and iu a few of individual efforts,
defor
it is simply
orders iu wait patiently
her brother in Arizona before go- Cross.
minutes returned recommending because the volume was more than
i: eries.
It is being pointed out ing home in Mississippi, while
Sirs. Sitton has returned from the selection of the following: M. wo could cover, and if, perchance,
that, of course, the entire coil Miss Stokes returned to her home
her trip to Alamogordo.
U. Finlcy, president; W. II.
you feel that we are not appreciaoutput of the country cannot be iu Carlsbad, N' M.
secretary; H. S. Fairbank, tive of elTorts which you have
Mr.
II.
Mrs.
French
and
J.
and
month..
few
a
delivered within
Mrs. Helen Castle who bus been djiiightrr were guests of Mrs J. M. Taylor, Andres Ltteras, made, I sincerely
trust that you'
Hut it is equally true that those
of the A ncho' school for McKoou
principal
on Wednesday
and M. Ilurke, and Mrs. W. L. Guinin, will favor us with your indulgence
hands
iu
the
lirst
orders that are
a couple o months returned to 'yjliirsday.
Mrs. R. 13. Stidham and Mrs. S. and rest secure in the belief that
father's clock.
of the dealers will be the lirst de
Oscuro.
It seems the man they had livered.
Thc basket party to be held at L. Squicr dirccturs. The action youreffortshavu been appreciated,
Mr. and Mrs R. T. Uond, Mr.
liirmcrly employed had divided
Production is steadily increaslic Fort on the Fourth of July of the committee was ratified and more than it is possible to express.
hit; time about equally between ing, but it must be further in- Gladys Kelley, George Oleiiiuuls, will be for the benefit of the the meeting adjourned subject to II is Indeed gratifying to note
poking primary ideas into the creased if thecountry's coal needs Miss Cox and several other Cortina national Red Cross to aid the the call of the chairman.
that iu addition to the amount of
people attended tile dance here ulTcriug llelplans and others.
heads of those under his tutelage for the year are lo be tilled.
money subscribed by the Eleventh
Port Stanton
and the more illusive game of
Federal Reserve District the nutn-berAlready iu many communities Wednesday night.
Major McKeou has received
Preparations for the Fourth of
poker, always in swing across the
Mrs. Glen of Luna has been Ins orders to attend
individiii.i subscriptions will
I of '.he coal orders
r
have
the national
way, and the patrons of the school beep placed by both industrial enjoying a visit with some of the
July celebration arc well under amount to almost three times the
Boston
tiiuarcufosis
at
convention
thought tt better to have some and domestic consumers.
way. At a meeting of the Main
In the rulativc from Uurun the past and hit will leavu for
that city, Committee under the Chairman number subscribed to the Second
one who would devote his full eastern part of the country the week.
Liberty Loan, thereby assuring
witli
together
wife,
on
his
the
of Maj. F. II. McKeou the us that the loyalty of the people
tiniu during school hours teach-ini- r dealers have been practically
ship
of
Oaks
a
White
number
yuite
lirst day of June. The McKeons
their children how to "walk overwhelmed with early orders people were at the dance here
general plans were laid out and of this District in the nations
will make au extensive tour ol
imbib'
were
they
while
Sub Chairman Father F. A. light for world democracy stands
Spanish"
for anthracite, but west of tiie Wednesday night.
the oast where the major has
iug English and all the rudiments Mississippi the orders have been
Lcdcrlc has appointed the various without question.
news I bring spread over numerous friend.
The
A great prothuy would hold.
sub committees,
All honor lo the Liberty Loan
so slow in coming on as to lend Lincoln County that Corona will
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ware of HI gram is promised. "A basket ball
At that tune the law authorized no stimulus to increas.d producworkers of the Eleventh District,
of July. Paso visited the McKeou family
3rd
and
4th
the
celebrate
the local boards of directors in the tion and, as a matter of fact,
match between two of the best and that vast army of subscribers
Corona is dying a Hag of Honor .Monday, Mr. ware rottirucd to
different districts to examine there has been some shutting
.New Mexico teams, horse racing, who have shown by their magniwhich It won in the Third to town Tuesday but his wife will
tuachcrs and issue certilkates down of mines for lack of order
and other outdoor sports, special ficent support that they aru willLiberty Loan Campaign having spend a few weeks at the Fort.
whenever ail applicant presented for the product.
attractions and games among ing to back the Armicsof America
given an extra large amount of
George Madtlox the. four miu them the new war feature "Slam with all their resources in a light
himself. At the present time
In every state of the Union pre money. Thin shows the hearts
ule speaker for the Red Cross the Kaiser," refreshment stands to life death for liberty and
that would lie buttered war mush parations have been made to bring of
the tienple of Corona is in the Drive waH a very decided success
and gumbo to the average teacher the United States Fuel Adminisand in the evening a
right place.
who has to go, not only over the
and put quite some interest in the big dance with the best orchestra
Sincerely yours,
mesordering
coal
early
tration's
Audio will five another dance
services last Sun obtainable.
lop but through the wireentangle-muniAs the entire reR. L. VAN ZANDT,
sage squarely before the people. on Saturday night. June 1st.
Then many members of
day.
will go to the Red Cross a
turns
Governor and Execuof
uiutionpicture
Thousands
the local boards could neither read theaters will carry the message ; ICverybody is invited to come and
Mr. llrockwell a nil Mr. Leech record crowd is expected.
tive Chairman War Loan Ormake their heart jolly. A gennor write and methods of teachganization Eleventh Federal
e
speakers will address eral nood time will be expected. have heou added to the Fourth of
Registrars Appointed
ing was a sealed book to them.
July committee.
s
Reserve District.
hundreds of audiuiicos; poster
Come and bring your friends with
In this particular instance the
Following registrars appointed
Mr. Leech. Dr. Reed and Mr.
will be shown in every Urge vou.
'Over the Top"
applicant was given a certificate
UlenUy returned from a leu days for new registration of all male
city and throughout the country
in blank and told to till it out
iiirutigii
trip
ruuomoDtie
tiie persons, wlm have, since the sth
Lincoln county has gone "over
communities, and the coal dealers
Methodist Church
towor wrt of the state.
himself, which was done witli
day of Miiy, 1017, attained the the top" in the Second War Fiind
have been eulisted in
everywhere
modesty and the satisMr. Wnrren
tent Tuesday at ag; of 21 years;
lint Rfll UwnlllBI Partnr
for the Red Cross. In fact, Camthe big coal week drive.
faction of those most concerned.
Special tfvatigelist service are the O lllccr club getting .sub
J. M. Penlield, Pet. 1, Lincoln, paign Manager French wired
for
scription
newspapers.
Parenthetically it might be stated (ilghteen Boys Qo
iu progress at the Methodist
" 2, Hondo, Denver headquarters at noon
C. Hightower,
George Young has sulllaicntly
thiil one of the diieclors had been
Kev, Joshua C. Jonet.of
church.
Lepoldo Pacheco, Pet. 3, Ara Tuesday that we had "goiieover".
Houston
Sam
to
Port
Tils recent illness
recovered
front
one of the leaders in the notorious
Albuquerque, is conducting the
bela.
Since that time Cashier M. II.
151
Men ordered to report to Local services, lie will preach both lo lie able to come hack from
Lincoln County War and had
W E Kiuibrell, Pot. 4, Picacho, l'adeu has been busy receiving rebe wllh,1is friends once
Paso
and
laHly accepted the amnesty ofTer- - hoard, at Carrizow), N. M., for Sunday morning and evening, the more.
F P Cleghorn, " 5,Rabeuton ports and tabulating receipts and
cil by Gov. Low Wallace and lived entraiutneut to Fort Sam Unm- morning subject: "Refusing to go
11
b.Eucluosa, stales that the amount realized
Sam Farmer,
Tile Weber family have reet jiaarcab'e and useful citizen up ton, San Antonio, Texas, May 30,
In"; the evening subject: "The turned' from n two weeks' stay tit
" 7, Jlcarilla, and reported this morning is a
Hd. llasklns,
to the time of his death a few 1918:
Lost Christ". There will he Parsons.
Paul Maycr.Pct. 8,White Oaks, little iu excess of $3,800.00. The
Theodore lioatrlght, Lambkin special music at both servicus.
yOSrS ago.
Mr. Hiinna spent sonic days
W O Norman, Pet. 9, Capital). total subscription
of
Lincoln
This Stale of affairs continued Pexas; ltruco Moore, Ilnndni Sunday school nieeta nt
hist week visiting his old friends
11 J Bunnell, Pet.
10, Gleucoe, county will exceed $4,000,00, and
I.
No
for ftliffiil ton year when a new Marccllie Herrera.CarrixoiniJohu a. m., R. T. Crihb. superintend- ut
Nogul, may reach $4,500.00, which will
P M Short, Pet. 11,
scllOOl law Was
Flodado, ing. We have u well organized
This law llrock Clcudriiuiug,
West,
12,
Pet.
Angus,
Marshal
be piaclicallv 100 per cent over
i
Liberty Loan Payment
wai titratilttl a a thoroughly up Texas; luacio Peret, Arabela; Sunday school with good teachers
A W Vurney, Pet. 13. Corona, (Mtr assigned quota.
It is bcliev- to llttt firtnlr end ws snid to em Estausllado Cordon,
Picachoi for each class.
The second installment on the
I Here use
1. E. SchaclTer, Pet. 14, Czozo, ed
the
that every precinct in the
Dully UlO iiiaal advanced ideas of Uesederio Aceiisio, RoswdljFrau
Third Liberty Loan must he in
interest by your presence
R W Uurus, Pet. 15, Oscuro, county save three will go over;
tilt Itnrting educators of the day, cllo J. Williams, Oklahoma City,
lipworih League meet nt 7:15 Dallas by the 2Sth of May. In
P M Straley, Pet. 16, 'Audio, and before tomorrow night these
irlt0(a tilt woe so but many Okla; Alfredo Sandoval, Picachoi p. m.
order to have the installment
D Vi Spindle, Pet. 17, Spindle may reach the goal. Wc will not
pHpta were disposed to give it William Lawler. Hot Springs,
The young people should tint' reach Dallas at that time It will
J II Gentry, Fort Stanton.
have the finals until after toArk; Price M. Miller, Anchoi fall to be present at this service. be necessary for subscriber to
tfce hattt of the doubt.
1. E. SCHAEFFER,
morrow night. Iu the meantime,
It started out wltli this gem Maurice Urookius.Jiearllla; Holn
We extend a hearty welcome to' umke said deposits with the banks
Chief Clerk.
we dolT our hat to Manager
l ttttjpttatk and grammatical K. Reddy,Stuueburg,Texusi Lino one and all to attend all of the not later than May 25. EveryFrench, Cashier Pailen, their live
spent
U. S. Marshal Hudspeth
MUftttuetioii: "Ninety days after Herrera, Carrlzozo; Fidol Chavez, above service.
one is urged to he prompt iu this
and every district that
assistants
ii K
tilt fla&SQge of this act the county San Patricio; Jacob Ivleuek, Santa
matter not only as u duty but to several days here and in the sur- went "over the top".
country
this
rounding
week.
Ml. mid Mrs. Luc Prutfe were take some of the lnirtluus from the
luuulss loners shall appoint one Ana, Calif; Hsqulpolo Gonzales,
e
L, F. Avcnt,. an
res.Mrs. Joe R. Adams left lists
Inillundent of schools iu each Hondo; and Miguel Moutoya, here Monday from Musealtiro. banks; for the banks have generagi of the territory who shall Lincoln.
Mr Prude Is ittSparliig to move ously bestowed much time to this ident of this county hut uuw liv week for Waeo, Texas, to.seg'iief
froth1 thulr ofllee until their sue- 1. 15. SOHAEFFER,
bouiQ of his cattle (rum the Vura work and should nut be troubled ing in Sierra county, was here son, Louis, and to visit for a
Chief Clerk.
.
Cruz ranch to greener pastures, I'with delinquents,
ilils week.
N

'I'lie very successful meeting of
tllo Teachers' Association hold at
Oarrlzozo recently brought out In
marked contrast educational conditions prevailing In Lincoln
CUliilly two or three decades ago.
Onu doe not have to gu bnck
beyond the memory of the oldest
inhabitant to liud the public
Itolltiul system of the county about
an crude and aiitiiuateil as the
milliner of tilling the soil with
wooden plow then in vogue among
the natives, or the present way of
keeping up. or down), our public
highways. ,
'IMie writer's lirst induction into
UiO'inanner cif conducting schools
in New Mexico occurred in the
fall of 1883. Having been called
to thu town of Uncoln on court
business at that lime he was urged
to rumaln and pedagogue so long
as thu clfort proved satisfactory.
There had been a school organized a year or two before, in the
town, and a room secured in a
vacant adobe building roofed with
iiiiid and the lloor laid from the
Original undressed soil and a few
wnoduu benches provided, without hacks io lean against or desks
in I rout to lounge upon, while the
benches were so high that the
younger pupils' feet could not
touch bottom, compelling them to
Kit there during the lung days
with their little brown tootsies
poised iu mid air or swinging like
thu pendulum of your grand-
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THK CARKiaOSO HSWB.

PEDDLER VISITS AN AMERICAN GAMP

PERMANENT FARM
LABOR PROBLEM
Question Whloh Should Bo Given
Serious Consideration by

Farmer.

OVER THE TOP
By An American
Soldier WhoWent
Oopirltbt

ONE

SOLUTION

IS

American

soldiers

buying odd) and etitla from

traveling peddler near
(rrtpurod

OUR WAR WORK
AMAZES BRITONS
Magnitude ol Operations Under
Way Qlvos Allies Rcnowed

Energy.
PRAISE

OUR

FOR

SOLDIERS

British Correspondents
tt tha Front
of the
Olvo Qlowlng Account
Proflelenoy of ths Amer.
loan Soldiers.
London
Tho stupendouaness of the
American war program has staggered
tho people of 0 rent llrltuln. Uco Illation of tho fact that Undo Bam U In
the war to fight It to a finish and
that ho has tho mon and money hai
given new energy and optimism to tho
people of England.
While there wiui
norer any donbt In thetr rotnd that the
allies could prevent a Gorman victory,
they are pulling together now with
new Tlgor and determination, fully
believing that with the powerful help
cf America they and thetr Trench,
Belgian and Italian allies can gtvo
Germany a crushing blow cither this

year or next
German treatment of Itussla has silenced the would-bpacifists.
The
element which has hoped for a termination of tho war with a compromise
peace has been transformed Into t.
most militant body now that the
naked hand of the German annexationists has been exposed. Tho cry
Ttrywhero In Great llrltuln Is for a
continuation of tho wur until the acceptance of tho allied terms fans been
assured. Whether tho country Is war
weary or not Is n smnll matter now
that German duplicity has again been
e

revealed by tho action In Hussln.
Has Stiffened All Allies.
That tho United States has stiffened
up all the allies Is most obvious. The
nowest of tho
nations has
amazed tho European world with Its
Industry In war prcpnrutlon.
Tlii'ii
Is no longer tnlk Hint tho United
Htntes will bo minblo to do any acttml
fighting this year. Undo Sam's soldiers hnvo been In tho lighting for sevcorrespondents
nnd
eral weoks,
straight from tho front glvo tlio most
glowing accounts of their proficiency
ns lighters.
They learned quickly.
They havo
been engcr from tho start to test their
mettle with tho Huns, nnd In every
clash whore tho forces have been anything llko equnl thu Yankees havo
completely routed the Germans.
On
several occasions young American
from stntcs west of the Mississippi
river hnvo been thrown tip against tho
Prussian shock troops. The 1'russlans
were sent nftcr tho "Tnnks," ns they
nro called, to tench them fenr of tho
soldiery.
Tho
Yankees
German
showed no more respect for tho Prussians thnn they showed for tho Mexicans on tho border, nnd, It may bo
said, drovo them to rover almost as
readily.
A Trench Journalist who had an opportunity to seo tho Americans nt
closu rnngc says they wilt quickly de
velop Into the best fighters on tho
front. They havo courage. alortiie
nnd skill, nnd, ns tho Journalist said,
they nre "thcro to kill Germans till
tho wnr Is ended." As tho Americans
put It. "Wo hnvo blood In our eye,
and when we meet n Hun It's either
n dend Hun or n dend Ynnk."
Marks Turning Point of Wsr.
Thuro Is no knowledge hero ns to
how innny American are lu the battle
line, but from the fnct that reports
of frequent skirmishes with them como
from headqunrtere tt Is estltnnted that
there U a considerable lighting force.
The Gcrmnns have encountered them
whero they expected to And them nnd
where they did not expect to Hud
them.
Th entrance of tho United Btntes
marked the turning point In the war.
German prisoners captured recently,
according to reports hero, glvo hints
that tbo Germans realize that they
have reached their mnxlmum nnd are
now facing a steadily growing army.
Persons In England a great many
of the Americans who months ago
aid that the United States would do
a great deal of talking and little In
actual achievement have changed their
tune. The dispatches of recent dnto
saying that the United States has appropriated more than a billion dollars
for Its aircraft program caused people
here to "sit up and take notice." The

subsequent news that Uncle Sam Is
building nn ordnance bnso In Franco
at a cost of $60,000,000, which will
have In It 450 olllcors and 10,000 men,
also caused wldo comment
It Is being realised now that the
United States has been taking giant
strides nnd that In war, as in every
thing olso aho undertakes, she does
business on a glnnt scalo.
Men with whom I have talked fairly
gasp at tho magnltudo of tlio preparations of the United States. They say
that It tho war continues another year
or two the United States will have an
army almost as powerful as any of
the allies and equipment and supplies
enough for all. Tho marvelous feature of It alt to tho Britons Is that tho
United States Is doing It all In tho
faco of tho fact that It Is 8,000 miles
away from the scene of battlo and
Hint It Is fighting for n principle and
nothing else.

f
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ROBBED GOING TO BOARD
DRAFTED MAN WALKS IN
Oonwny, Ark. Hen Hyatt was
working at Norfolk, Vn., when
ho received notice from the selective sorvlco board at Oonwny,
Ark., to appear there for examination. Ho bought n ticket, bnt
whtla on tho way he was robbed
of ticket money and all. Undaunted, ho continued on tho
way, walking.
lie had a postmaster write tho board that ha
was coming but that as ho was
forced to walk ho might bo a
few days Into. Ho finally reached Conway.

7,000 MILES

TO I0IN ARMY

,rti r
"'Hi i" get
'
Imnce to loin tho United Slates iirmy.
Joseph It. Uultcun, a mining engineer,
appealed to Draft Inspector Martin
t'onboy of New York to aid hlra to
Mr. Conboy gnve
real I to his ambition.
htm n letter of Introduction to the
mmmnudor of the Twenty-seventcorps stntloned at Camp
Meade,
Gultoras win graduated from tho
School of Mines nt Columbia univer
sity with tho class of '11. For tho
last two years ho has been working
for tho Ilrndon Copper company In the
When war broke
Andes mountains.
out between America nnd Germany tho
young engineer, ho Is about thirty
years old, went to tho United States
embassy In Valparaiso, Chile, nnd ask.
to Join the
od for permission
American forces In his professional ca
parity. Tho embassy officials wero
unnhle to make tho arrangements.
Then the draft law was passed and
his father, Daniel N. Gultcras, formerly n surgeon In the navy, registered
him In Denver, Colo. His brother. Ju
lian G. Gulteras, went with tho expe- dltlonary forces to France, The mln
Ing engineer flnnlly threw up his Job
ana started tor ino Htntes.
Negro Qlrl Dellhops.
thu tlrst time In history hotels
In St. I,ot:ls nro employing negro girl
elevator operators and "bellhops."

for

by ths Units

Arthur Guy Empey
Machines Gunner, Serving In France
HIT,

by Arthur Oar

Boptf

OFFERED

Good Homes, Pair Wages and Boms
Privileges Will Attract Desirable
Men Who Understand Farm
Work.

their training cainp In Franco.

99

Statu

Dtptrt-Hu-

of AsTleulturs.)
Washington.
The supply of permanent farm labor1 noto tho word permanentwill not be assured In many sections of tho country, nnd on soms
farms, at least, In every section of tho
country, unless more attractive living
conditions are offered the families of
hired hands on farms.
War conditions cause n farm labor
problem thnt can bo solved only by
emergency methods.
Throughout the
nation communities will solve their
war problems of farm labor shortage
by utilizing ns tsmpornry farm holp
town volunteers and high school boys
by diverting to agricultural activity
man power that would not and could
not bo so usod except In a real emergency, nut the town men of farm export on co who go to tho fields this spring
and summer and fall will be actuated
sololy by patriotism rather than the
financial return of tho undertaking.
Thoy nro going back to town as soon
as tholr wnr work on farms Is finished.
And, whllo their services are vastly
valuable from a war standpoint, they
nro not helping at all to solve the problem of permanent farm help. I)ut the
man who expects to work on a farm
steadily, year In and year out, Is profoundly Interested In tho question of
housing, living conditions nnd net remuneration for form work as compared
with town work.
Provide aood Homes.
The attitude of thousands of married
men who are skilled farm workers,
who have left tho country to find town
employment, but who will return to
form work permanently provided farm
living conditions ore comparable In ordinary comforts to thoso In town, is
expressed In this lotter recently published In n Texas paper t
'I em sending In my view of the
farm labor problem. I have been trying to get n Job on tho farm tho last
month t still trying to do so. I can find
plenty of Jobs for a single man . . .
hut tho farmers so far as I have found
havo no tenant houses, or If they have
nno tt would not mnko a good stable.
Most of tho farmers thnt I havo fount)
will not permit n farm hand to raise a
garden or chickens or hogs or own a
cow or horse, nnd tho prevalent pay
Is Insufficient to support a family under such conditions. I believe If the
farmers would hutld comfortablo
houses and cither pay hotter wages or
glvo more privileges, It would ho the
city man calling for help Instead of the

EMPEY GOES "OVER THE TOP" FOR THE FIRST TIME AND
HAS

DESPERATE

D

FIGHT

Synopsis. fired by tho sinking of the Lusttnnla, with tho loss of
American lives, Arthur Guy ISmpoy, nn American living In Jersey City,
goes to England nnd enlists as a private In tho Ilrltlsh nrmy. After n
short cxpcricnco ns a recruiting officer In London, ha Is sent to training quarters in France, whero ho first hears tho sound of big guns nnd
mnkes tho acquaintance of "cooties." After a brief period of training
Kmpcy'a company Is sent Into tho front-lin- o
trenches, whero ho tnkes
his first turn on tho flro step while tho bullets whlx overhead. Kmpcy
learns, as comrade falls, that death lurks always In tho trenches.

through lanes In our tmrbed wire, I
know I was running, but could feel no
motion below tho wnlst I'atchcs on
tha ground seemed to float to tho rear
as It I were on a treadmill and scenery was rushing pnst me. The Ger
mans had put a harrago of shrapnel
across No Man's Land, nnd you could
hear the pieces slap tho ground about
you.

After I had passed our linrbrd wire
nnd gotten Into No Man's Lnnd a
Tommy nbout fifteen feet to ray right
front turned around and looking in mi
direction, put his hand to his mouth
and yelled something which I could nol
innke nut on account of tho nol so from
gunners' dugout and wroto letters tho bursting shells. Then ho coughed,
CHAPTER X Continued.
home, saying that in tho morning they stumbled, pitched forward nnd lay still
We had a sergeant in our battalion were going over the top, nnd nlso that Ills body seemed to float to tho real
named Warren. Ho was on duty with If tho letters reached their destination of me. I could hear sharp cracks In
air about me. Theso wero caused
his platoon In tbo Ore trench ono after- tt would mean that tho writer had been tho
by pnsslng rlffo bullets. Frequently,
noon when orders camo up from tho killed.
my
to
right nnd left, llttlo spurts of
These letters were turned over to
rear that ho had been granted seven
ricodays' lenvo for Illtghty, and would bo tho captain with Instructions to mall dirt would rlso Into tho nlr and n way,
rcllovcd at tlvo o'clock to proceed to samo In tho ovent of tho writer's being chet bullet would whlno on Its
n Tommy should seo ono of these
England,
killed.
Somo of tho men made out If
llttlo spurts In front of him, ho would
Ho was tickled to denth at theso their wills In their pay books, under tell tho
nurso nbout It Inter. The
welcomo tidings and regaled his moro tho caption, "Will and Last Testa' crossing
of No Man's Land remains a
or less envious mates bestdo him on mcnt."
blank to inc.
tho flro step with tho good times In
Then tho ncrvo-rackln- g
wait com'
Men on my
nnd left would
store for him. Ho figured it out that menccd. Bvcry now nnfl then I would stumblo nnd fall.right
Somo would try to
In two days' time he would nrrlvo at glanco at tho dial of my wrist watch get up,
whllo others remained huddled
and was surprised to seo how fnst tho and motionless.
Waterloo station, London, and then
Then smashed-u- p
oven days' bliss t
minutes passed by. About flvo minutes
wlro enmo Into view nnd
At about tlvo minutes to flvo he to two I got nervous waiting for our barbed
seemed
on n tldo to tho rear.
started to fidget with his rifle, and guns to open up. I could not tnko my Suddenly,carried
In front of mo loomed a
then suddenly springing up on tho flro eyes from my watch. I crouched bnshcd-ltrench about four feet wldo.
step with a muttered, "111 send over against tho parapet and strained my Queer-lookin- g
like mud turtles
a couplo of souvenirs to Fritz so that muscles In n deathlike grip upon my were scramblingforms
up
wall. Ono of
be'll miss mo when I leave," ho stuck rifle. As tho hands on my watch these forms seemed Its
slip and then
to
his riflo over tho top nnd tired two shots showed two o'clock n blinding red flare rolled to
tho bottom of tho trench. 1
when "crack" went a bullet and he lighted up tho sky In our rear, then loupefl ncross
this Intervening spnec.
tumbled oft the step, fell Into the mud thunder, Intermixed with n sharp, wills- Tho man
to my left seemed to pnuso In
at tho bottom of the trench, and lay tllng sound In tho air over our heads. midair, thci;
pitched head down Into
still in n huddled heap with a bullet The shells from our guns were speed tho acrmnn trench,
I laughed out loud
Ing on their way toward tho German
nolo In bU forehead.
my
In
Upon alighting on the
delirium.
At about tha tlmo ho expected to ar- lines.
With ono accord tho men other sldo of tho
I camo to with
trench
rive st Waterloo station he was laid sprang up on tho flro step nnd looked n sudden
Jolt. Itlght In front of mt
to rest In a little cemetery behind tho over tho top in the direction of tho
loomed a giant form with a rlffo which
lines. Ho had gono to mighty.
German trenches. A lino of bursting
nbout ten feet long, on tho end
In tho trenches ono can never toll
shells lighted up No Man's Lird. Tho looked
din was terrific and tho ground trem of which seemed seven bayonets. These
it is not safo to plan very far ahead.
flashed
In tho air In front of mo. Then
After "stand down" the men alt on bled. Then, high nbovo our heads wo
my mind flashed the admonitbo Ore step or repair to tholr respec- could hear n sighing moan. Our big through
boys behind tho lino had opened u? tion of our bayonet Instructor back In
tive dugouts nnd wait for tho "rum
Ho had said, "whenever you
to materialize. Immediately fol- nnd 0.2's and
shells commenced mighty.
got In a chargo and run your bnyonet
lowing tho rum comes breakfast, dropping Into tho German lines. Tho
brought up from tho rear. Sleeping Is flash of tha guns behind tho lines, tho up to tho hilt Into a acrmnn tho Friti
fall. Perhaps your rltlo will bs
then in order unless somo special work scream of tho shells through tho air, will
nnd tho flare of them, bursting, was a wrenched from your grasp. Do not
turns up.
wasto
tlmo, If tho bayonet is fouled
Around 12:80 dinner shows up. spectacle that put Tain s greatest dls
Tho constant In his equipment, by putting your foot
When this Is eaten the men try to play Into tlio shnde.
amuso themselves until "tea" appears pup, pup, of German machlno guns and on his stomach and tugging at tho rifle
to cxtricnto ths bayonet.
Simply
at about four o'clock, then "stood to" an occasional rattle of rltlo tiring gave press
tho trigger and tlio bullet will
mo tho Impresnlon of n htigo audlcnco
and they carry on as before.
my
present situation this
Whllo In rest billets Tommy cots tin applauding tho work of tho batteries. freo It." In
wns tho logic, hut for the 11 fo of me
'
wero destroying tho
about six In tha morjlng, washes up,
Our
not
could
how ho had told
remember
I
answers roll call, Is Inspected by his German bnrhed wire, whllo tho henvlcr
plntoon officer, anil has breakfast. At stuff wns demolishing their trenches mo to get my bnyonet Into tho Get
8t4B ho nnrndes (drills) with his com- - nnd bashing In dugouts or funk holes. man. To mo this wns the pnrnmount
Issue. I closed my cys nnd lunged
pany or goes on fntlguo nccordlng to
Then Fritz got busy.
forwnrd. My rlffo wns torn from my
'
tho orders which havo been rend out
Their shells went scrcntnlng over hnnds. I must havo gotten tho Clot-Hby tho orderly sergeant tho night pre- bond, nttned In tho direction of tho
fnrmcrs."
becauso ho hnd disappeared.
There nro ninny evidences of nn In- vious.
flares from our butteries. Trench mor
twenty feet to my left front
llctwccn H:.10 and noon ho Is dis- tars started dropping "Minnies" In About
creasing desire on tho part of men with
was n hugo Prussian nearly six feet
families, now living In towns nnd cit- missed, has his dinner nnd Is "on his our front lino. Wo clicked sovernl cns fnur Inches In height, n lino specimen
ies but with experience ns skilled farm owrt" for tho remnlndcr of tho day, unities. Then they suddenly censed
if physical manhood.
Tho bayonet
workers, to go buck to tho country. unless ho has clicked for n digging or Our artillery hnd taped or silenced from his rlffo was missing, but he
They left tho fnnn hecnuso they be- working party, nnd so It goes on from them.
clutched
tho barrel In both hands nnd
lieved they could mako more money, got day to day, always "looping tho loop"
During tho bombnrdment you could wns swinging tho butt nround his hcniJ.
more satisfaction out of life, give more nnd looWng forward to penco nnd nlmost rend n newspaper In our trench. I could uimost hear tho swish of the
pleasures and opportunities to their Illlghty.
Sometimes In tlio tlnro of n shell-burs- t
Sometimes,
whllo engnged In n n man's body would bo silhouetted butt passing through tho nlr. Three
families In town. Many have been disllttlo Tommies were cngnged with hlra.
ynu
to
think,
"cootlo"
Stratigo
hunt,
appointed. They are willing to return
against tho parados of tho trench and Thoy looked llko pigmies nlongsldo ot
to the farm at a smnller cash wage sny, but it Is n fact, while Tommy is It nppenred llkn a hugo monster. You tha Prussian. Tho Tommy on tho
left
earchlng his shirt serious thoughts
thnn they recelvo In town, If thoy have
could hnrdly hear yourself think. When wns gradually circling to tho rear of
como jo him, Many a time, when per nn
i fairly good house nnd are allowed to
wns to bo panned down tho Ids opponent. It was n funny sight to
order
hnvo n gnnlen nnd rnlso a few pigs forming thlH operation, I hnvo tried trench you hnd to yell It, using your seo them duck tho swinging butt nnd
to figure out tho outcomo of tho wnr hands ns n funnel Into tho cut- - of tho
nnd perhaps hnvo tho use of n cow.
try to Jali him nt thu samo tlmo. The
and wlut will happen to inc.
man sitting next to you on tho lire step. Tommy nearest mo received tho butt
Labor Problem Remains.
My thoughts generally ran In this
In about twenty minutes n generous of tho German's rlffo In n smashing
What about Itl You are n farmer channel!
rum Issue was doled nut. After drink blow below tho right temple.
It
Will I emerge snfely from tho next Ing
nnd you aro looking for permanent
tho rum, which tasted llko varnish
fnrm help: uot only miorgoncy help attack? If I do will I skin through the nnd sent a shudder through your smashed his hend llkn nn eggshell. Ho
pitched
un
stdo
n
forward
his
and
to prodiico and hnrvest war crops, but following one, and so on? Whllo your frame, you wondered why they mado
shudder ran through his body,
mind Is wnnderlng Into tho future It you
n man or men to llvo on ynur farm and
wnlt until tho lifting nt tho bar
work the yenr round. Aro your tenant Is likely to 1 rudely brought to earth rngo beforo going over. At ten min- Mcnmvhtlo tho other Tommy had
houses the kind of places n man would by n Tommy Interrupting with, "What's utes to four word wns passed down, gained thn rear of tho Prussian. Suddenly nhnut four Indies ot bnyonet
like for his family to call hnmo? Are good for rheumatism!"
minutes to go!" Ten minutes protruded from tho throat ot tho PrusThen you hnvo something elso to "Ten
thy the kind you would llkn to live
I
wero shivering nit over. sian soldier, who staggered forward
to
Wo
llvo
think of. Will you como out of this My legs felt ns If they were asleep.
In
and fell, I will never forget tha look
"Oh!" you say, "Tho other man Is war crippled and tied Into knots with Then word wns pnstcil down; "First of
blank astonishment Hint camo over
looking for a Job and I am not. I own rheumatism, caused by tho wet nnd wnvo get on and near tho scaling
his faco.
tho formt ho wnnts to work on the mud of trenches and dugouts? You
Then something hit mo In tho left
farm. Do you expect tho hired hand give It up as a bnd Job and generally
lleforo n chargo Tommy Is tho po
to hnvo us good a house ns the ownert Haunter over to tho nearest estnmlnet litest of men. There Is never any push- shoulder and my left sldo went numb.
It felt ns It a hot poker was being
drown your moody forebodings In n
if ho doesn't llko this houso he can to
glnss of sickening French beer or to ing or crowding to be first up theso driven through me. I felt no pain
lenvo Itl"
your luck at tho nhvnys present lndders. Wo crouched around tho bnso Juct n sort of nervous shock, A baytry
Well, tho troublo la thnt Is Just what game of
"house." You can hear tho of tha ladders waiting for tbo word onet hnd pierced mo from tho rear. I
ho will do and you will conttnuo to sing-sonvolca of a Tommy droning to go over. I wns sick and faint, and fell backward on tho ground, but was
havo a farm labor problom on your out tho numbers ns he extracts tho wns puffing nwny nt an unllghtcd fag. lint unconscious, becauso I could see
hands. Of course no one expects the Jlttlo squares of cardboard from the Then enmo tho word, "Tlireo minutes dim objects moving around me. Then
hired hand to have as good a house as bag between his feet,
to go) upon tho lifting of tho barrago u flush of light In front of my eyes and
the farmer: Dut he does want n comnnd on tho blast of tho whistles, 'Over unconsciousness.
Something hnd lilt
fortablo place for his family to live In,
tho top with tho best o' luck and glvo mo on the head. I havo never found
CHAPTER XI.
And
Is
on
to
that
the farms
nnd failure
them belt.'" Tho famous phraso of out what It was.
one of tho reasons tor the steadily
iiie western front. Tlio Jonah phraso
Over the Top.
I dreamed I was being tossed about
supply of permanent farm
On my second trip to tho trenches of tho western front. To Tommy It In an open boat on n heaving sea and
help In recent years.
to
enough
you
uro
como
lucky
our officer was making his rounds of means It
opened my eyes. Tho moon was shin-luIt may not please tho former to face inspection, nnd we received tho cheer- back yon will bo minus an arm or n
I was on a stretcher being cartho fact) nevertheless tho truth Is that ful news that at four In tho morning lee.
ried down ono ot our communication
I glanced agnln at my wrist watch. trenches. At the advanced flrst-nlthe skilled farm hand Is In a position
we were to go over tho top and tako
to be quite as Independent about the the German front-lin- e
trench, My heart Wo nil woro them and you could hardly post my wounds wero dressed, nnd
proposition na the farmer himself. turned to lead. Thirn tho officer car call us "sissies" for doing so. It was a then I wns put Into an ambulance nnd
says
"Tnko
this house ried on with his Instructions. To tho tnlnuto to four. I could seo tho hand sent to ono of tho base hospitals. Tho
When the farmer
man best of my memory I recall them as movo to the twelve, then a dead si- wounds In my
or leave It," the really first-clas- s
shoulder and head wero
get
good
a
can
Job elshe
knows
follows; "At eleven a wiring party will lence. It hurt Everyone looked up not serious and In six weeks I hnd reewhereand he leaves I
go out In front and cut lanes through to seo what had happened, but not for joined my company for service In the
So It may be profitable for soma our barbed wire for the pussago of iong. Shurp whlstlo blasts rang out front line.
fanners not all, of course to think troops in the morning. At two o'clock alobg tho trench, and with a cheer tho
that over, bearing in mind that Ut- our artillery will open up with an In men scrambled up the ladders. Tbo
ter of the Texas man to the effect that tense bombardment, which will last un bullets were cracking overhead, nnd
Emn'ey Joins the "Suicide
if tho farmers will offci thalr permantil four. Upon the lifting of the bar occasionally a machine gun would rip
club." Tha thrilling details are
para-pttop
wages
sandbag
t
of
the
houses,
good
the'
tear
fair
nnd
rage
and
waves
will
the first of tho three
ent help
told In the next Installment
How I got op that ladder I will
some privileges, "It will be the lty go over." Then he lett Soma of the
man calling for blip instead of tax Tommies, first getting permission from never know. The first ten feet out In
Then we passed
(TO US OONXlriUEO.t
chine front was agony
terms'-- "
Us sergeant, went Into tho

at
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THIS WOMAN
SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION
By taking LydiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thouiandi of Such Causes,

ft

Itlw

Lydla
Fnlli, WIi.-- "A
Piekham'f VegiUbla Compound
eared me from an
operation, I cannot
ay enough In nralie
of It liuiferedfrom
organic trouble! and
my ildo hurt me to
a coutu naraiyosop
from my bed, and I
it a unable to do my
homework, I bad
the belt doctor la
EauGlalreand they
wanted me to bar
an operation, but
I.rllK. Plniham'i

Black

VegetaWo Compound cured me so 1 did
Dot need the operation, and I am telling;
all my frlenda about It' -- Mr. A. W.
Umisn, Ulack Hirer Falli, Wit.
Xt li Juit iucb rzperiences.OJ that of
thli famous
Un. Blnier that hta made
root and horb remedy a houieaold word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
offers from Inflammation, ulceration,
displacement, backache, nervpuinis.
or ''the bluea" ibould
IrregularHle
not reit until iba haa trlten It a trial,
and for special advice wrlto IAdia E.
Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas.
A woman Is satlsflod

with n photo

graph when It flatter her.
PROVEN

SWAMP-ROO-

T

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

Indelible Ink From Fungus
Found Growing In Franc In
Decaying Vegetable Matter

The utllliatlon of a common vnrtety
of fungus for the mnnufnetute of Ink,
now both costly and icarce, hit been
By the U. S. Deportment of Agriculture
proposed In I'm nee, iy the I'lth-finder- .
fungus which
The
li often found growing In cluater
nation,
The world'i area annually planted rank high n a
where decaying vegetable matter ex-l- it
to corn normally averages about 173,- - The smaller countries of South AmerIn rich, damp loll I lometlme
ica consume about nil tho corn they
called the "Inkstand" or the "Ink bot- 000,000 acres, Approximately 40,000,tle" becauio of the fact that when It 000 acre are planted In the eastern produce, fur It holds an Important
place In the dietary of the unlive op
homliphere. where the principal
decay n block liquid U produced. It
ulnllnn. especially In Peru, Ilollvla and
nrens nre southern llurnpe.
cap I elongated anil
while
of
Ecuador.
Asia,
count
rlc
it lint mid covered with n shining Africa, theandMediterranean
In Mexico, corn, In one form or anSouth
of
Af
Union
the
powder, Inter turning to gray witli
rica. Among the countries of Kiirupe, other, Is the staple nrtlcle uf diet of
run
hrown scale on It top.
moM of the population,
are In Austria-HungarSo threat Is
A French scientific Journal aay that the greatest acreage
Ilnly, the llnlknii states, nnd the demand, Hint although In normal
In the produc-tla- n
extensile experiment
A much lens extensive acre
Russia.
times Mexico rnnxs second to the
of Indelible Ink from thli funiculi
were once carried on by French hot-nlit- i. age Is grown In Spain and France. In United Slntes tn ncrengo and total
Turkey,
yield, Its production is Insufficient for
Asia,
and
India.
Ilrltlsh
The fungi are simply placed
southern Asiatic Russia have the most Iioiiip consumption, nnd Severn! million
In a bottle or other container.
After standing for a dny or (wo they extensive acreages; thn crop Is grown bushels nre Imported annually from
In tho Philippines,
tho United States, In a largo part of
change to n black pulpy man, which, less extensively
on belnK filtered through
a folded China, and Japan, Practically all nf Mexico corn Is the most Important agIs
acreage
Kgypt,
In
tho African
thn ricultural crop nnd In some sections
clnth, yield a deep black or brownish
union nf South Afrlrn, nnd Algeria. two crops a year aro grown, Many
Ink, not unlike India Ink. Tho addicoinpnrutlvcly
Austrnlnsln
contributes
distinct types having characters that
tion of a iniall quantity uf gum arable
nilupt them apparently to ccrtnln peand a little of the essence of cloves little to the world's corn a'tiigp.
Of the 1.19,000,000 ncres plaited to culiar environments hnv developed In
nald to Imprnvo It and preserve It
corn In tho western hemisphere, 10.V Mexico.
fluidity.
three-fiftof the total
In the United Statu corn Is grown
The Ink cnniliti of a liquid In which 000,000, or
acreage, Is In the United more widely than any other crop. It
ire suspended tho mlnulo spore of the world's Next tn tho United
grown In some extent In every state
States,
Is
States.
fungus.
Kor ihl renson It can he
Mexico and Argentina hnve the'gri'nt
In tho Union,
The ucrengu In the
readily Identified by tneani of a ml
United Slntes tisuslly exceeds the comA
croacoplc examination,
It la alio est acrcngps. Tho crop Is grown
In the smaller countries nf bined acreages nf wheat, oats, barley,
Indelible It I peculiarly valuable for
South America and of Central America, rye, buckwheat, and rice. Annuul prouio In writing of will nnd other docextensively In portion
less
nnd
of duction ranges from 2,900,000.000 to
ument which nro aoiuettme subject
Canada.
,1,000.000,000
bushels, or slightly exto fraudulent alteration.
Argentina I the leadlug corn-prceeding the combined yields of tho
ducing country of South America. Its
Just mentioned, Tho value Is far
nnnunl yield approximately Is 290,000.- - In excess of any other crop, With the
000
bushels.
than half the Ar
possible exception of cotton, corn li
Mother's Cook Book jj gentina crop isMore
exported, so that, contho most Important and Irreplaceable
sidering Its production, It doe not crop In tho agriculture of this country.

llko nil other habits,
Do not try too
many war-tlmdishes at once. Use.
Till symptoms of kidney ind bladder Ingenuity In
the preparation and servtrouble! ire often very distrisslng and
laare the lyittm In a
condition. ing of new comblnatloui, try to have
The kidneys Him to lufler most, aa al- them look and taste well.
most irery victim complains o( laiae back
Eat Nut, Save Meat
and urinary troublu which should not bl
neglected, aa thcae danger slguala oftea
Nut are so wholesome, present such
lead to more dangiriua Udniy trouble.
a variety and are so well liked that
Dr. Kilmer! Swamp-Roo- t
which, o they should be used more often as a
many people aay, aoon brail and atrcnitb-en- s food rather than n delicacy.
the kldnera, U a splendid kldnsy,
Urir and bladder medicine, and. belnj
en herbal compound, hai a gentli heap Sweet Potato and Peanut Croquittn.
Mix a cupful of mnihed sweet potaln( effect on the kldneyi, which la al
meat Immediately noticed In moat caaei to with a cupful of finely chopped pin-nutby thoie who uie It.
a half a teaspoontul of salt and
A trial will convince anyone who may a
daih of pepper, shape Into cro
be In need of It. lletter get a bottle from quettes,
roll In fine bread crumbs, and
your nearest drug atore, and itart treat,
bake In a hot oven until brown. If the
ment at once.
However, If yon wish flrit to teat thli crumbi are well buttered before using
will brown quickly,
Demi tan ccnla to Dr. the croquette
East preparation
& Co., lllnghamton, N. Y., for a
Borvo with a white lauco sonsoned
ample bottle. Whon writing be luri and with two tablespoonful
of chill sauce.
mention thli paper. Adv.
and Painutx.
Scalloped
Onions
It' thn limited oxprcM for tho man
Cook tlx onloni In boiling salted wawho stutter.
of
ter until tender. Chop two-thira cupful of freshly roasted peanut.
If you wlh beautiful, clear white Milt two tablespoonful
of fat nnd add
ilothei, uie Red Crou Hag Illue. At all
two tablcspoonfuts
of barley flour;
good grocers. Adv.
when smooth add a cupful of rich
milk, a tcastvionful of sslt, a fow
Don't neck eiu'rllleo. Just wnlt.
dashes of paprika. Tut a layir of
onion, a layor of peanut, then white
Soothe Daby Rashes
That Itch unil burn with hot bath of sauce In n baking dish, covir with but
Honp
followed by senile tered crumbi and bake.
Cutlcurn
anointing
of nutlciiru Ointment.
Nothing better. Kor freo siimplc nrf Stuffid Ditu With Nuti and Chen.
d
date until soft,
Steam
dress. "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Ilostnn."
Sold by druggists nnd by mnll. Soap removo the pit and fill with cottage
cheese mixed with a fow finely chopped
23, Ointment 25 and SO. Adv.
hickory nut meats.
A New Service Flit).
Appln In Maple Sirup With Nuti.
One of our Jtirldfs, Muurlco ClemOut eight appln In halve and re
ent, tho quurtcrwnHtor on tho U. S. B,
Toms, think that tho conventional move the core with a ipoon, put Into
ervlco flag which la now flying from i balling pnn with a cupful of maple
windows all aver tho sirup and IVi cupfula water and two
Immunerabln
country, has one defect. It doe not tablespoonfuls of butter, sprinkle with
of chopped nuts
tetl what branch of tho service each two tablespoonfuls
and bake until the sirup Is thick serve
man ha entered.
with whipped cream.
Now Quiirtcnnnstcr Clement I
proud of belnic In tho navy,
Apples With Nut Stuffing.
o, when ho enmo to mnko a service
Scoop nut apples and fill the shell
Hue for hi own homo, he framed tho
central whlto ipnco with a ptcce of with Kngllih walnut and apple pulp
whlto-lln- e
tied In attrnctlvo knot. At mixed with mayonnaise; place In a
tho top mid bottom of tho panel ho drcla on a large airvlng dlih and hiap
made a double Carrick bend; nt each whipped cream In the cmter.
ildo, at equal Intervnl, n flguro eight
Homy Cuitird.
knot, nnd then a square knot, thus
neat two eggi, add half a teaspoon
making n balanced design.
of a cupful of
Till ling I not only very attractive, ful of anlt, one-thirbut It IcavpH absolutely no doubt ns honiy and beat again ; add two cup
thoroughly.
Turn
to what branch of tho scrvlco It sym- full of milk und mix
Into four earthen cups. Set Into a dlib
bolic. Popular .Science Montlily,
of water and bake until firm In the
center,
Sprinkle with chopped nuti
Identified.
"Joo" JefTernon onco presented a Juit before putting Into the oven.
chock at n Detroit bank, only to be
told by the cashier that ho'd havo to
bo Identified.
With n twlnklo In hi eyo tho groat
actor quoted from tho play with which Kept Two Mice Busy Whole
Ids imimi will nlway be associated:
Year Operating Thread Mill,
"If my (mill dog Schneider wei
only hero, he'd know mo."
A thrifty Scotchman, David Hutton,
"Hnough "" exclaimed tho raihler as conceived the Idea of using mouse
he Immediately cashed tho check.
power commercially, relatei the I'opu
tar Science Monthly. He experiment'
ed and found that a mouse will run
on an average tin and one-hal- f
mills
a day.
One mouse In Mr. lluttnn' collec
tion actually ran 1R mites In one day
The power of a mouse I not much
when compared In horie power! yet,
It li enough to ipln cotton thread.
The coit of a mouie upkeep li not
very high. One mouie was kipt In
fine working condition for 89 day on
om-hal- f
penny's worth of oatmeal.
tN
During those 83 days that mouse ran
IM2 miles.
Mr Hutton built a thread mill for
bi
mice which waa so constructed
that the mouie wai able to twist and
veet from 100 to 220 thriadi a day.
moon ran tin and a halt mllea
TdThe Tha
vary othir day.
Two mica wen kept constantly ea
gsjed In the spinning of thread for
tpore tnaa a year.

Illuminating Gas Is Being
Used in England as Motivo
Power for the Motor Cars

Says d36ty

Corn Pood Good

Last Flake

I

THE

The war hns at least served n useful
purpose In teaching practical economy,
Today wo are facing a serious gasollno

shortage.

In England, according to tho Science
Vie, Illuminating ga Is now being
used extensively a tho motivo power
for motorcars, omnibuses nnd motorcycle. It Is much cheaper than gasoline, and Its use conserves tho limited supply of fuel for the motors at
tho front.
Another war Industry hns been given
birth and already a large numbir of
companies have been organised
to
manufacture tnnk for supplying vehicle with ga.
The syitcm I very simple und may
be applied to almoit any typo of motor vehicle All that li necessary I a
balloon container for the ga, tubing
tn carry tho ga to the motor and certain adjustment In ottuchlng tho controls to the enrhuretor and accelerator
pedal.
In Knglnnd the balloon tn a box rest
on top of the car, where It Is held In
position by elastic bands, which stretch
when the balloon Is filled and shrink
as It empties.
It Is made of India
rubber tissue like that used In the orballoon
dinary
of ascension.
Hie tubing from gas bag to carburetor Is fitted with a cock which has a
triple function.
It permits tho bag
to bo charged or emptied or ran he
turned to the neutral, which pormlts
the gas to flow along to tho enrhuretor.
A second cock controls the flow to the
carburetor. This is turned off whm
tilling or discharging.
Iletween this cock nnd the carburetor I the control mechanism nttnehed
to tho accelerator. This mechanism la
s arranged that ga or gsiollno may
bo uied a It happen to In convenient.
Tho only dlftlculty at proient In thi
way of a wholeialo ubitltutlon of gas
power for gainllno lies In tho fact that
the factories which manufacture balloons ire und-- r military control.
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Items

of

Interest.

Six

reasons

WUI Trlnd:
1

Steadies nervM

2

5

Alleys thirst
Aids appetite
Helps digestion
Keeps teeth clean

6

It's economical

3

4

I

agBggaW

"I have

4&

flni

letter I havo jtul
bought."

"Whnt

Is

Kngllsh

3lf

or Irlshl"
"None

three;

of the
Plymouth

The Flavor Lasts ll
daylight-savin-

Concert Conductor.
Soft Soap Deflntd.
'Top, why do people call Jollying
Church This paper lay "Railroad
"It won't do tiny good," replied thi soft aoapf
will net In concert."
weary commuter.
"It'll get m ud
"BecntiM then la ao much Ue about
Gotham Well, thiy will not
earlier In the morning, but they'vi It, aon." San Francisco Chronicle.
for conductor.
fixed It so that I'll miss my train thi
same as usual."

movemintl"

8ubterfugi.
"Illlgglm

It a

out tn a bout by
the
hour and
fishes."

"He Isn't really
fishing. He's only
dodging
regular
work."
Human Discontent.
"Suppose hens nctually laid highly
colored ICtutel' eggs."
"We wouldn't bo satisfied," replied
Mr. (Irowcher.
"We'd try to Improve
their appearance by whitewashing
em."
It Advantages.
Downright Dick Faint heart' ne'et
won fulr lady.
Sly Cyril No, but It gets you s
tit Ink in a dry town.
It'a Chiapir Now.
"The cook burnt the steuk ngaln,"
iclnlmcd the experienced housewife
"Dear me I" sold young Mr. Newly,
wed. "Wouldn't ordinary coal linvi
been a little cheaper these days!"

boy, nlthnugb

Ideal,

I

pointed

out

bi

Secretary of Agriculture Houston In
a message addrersed to tho Roy Scouti
of America. The Secretnry pledges to
the hoys the hearty
of thi
federal and state agricultural agencies,
Secretary Houston' statement
:

i
The greater uio of farm machinery
proba solution of the
lem It tho logical nnd, Imleed, Inevi
table outcome of the situation brought
about by the war. Not only uro fed'
eral and state authorities urging thli
courie upon farmeri, but encouragement In vartou form to do 10 li being
held out to the farmer In all porta
Springfield Union,
of the country.
farm-labo- r

Homemade Meal.
Soy bean meal Is on sale In some

placet, but the housekeeper
who
wlihes to do so can grind aoy btani by
putting thtm through a meat chopper
uiveral tlmei or by uilng a coffee mill
or other imill mill. The meal does not
require any nrillmtnary cooking to
softin It. loy bean meal can be uied
Ilka other common meali to make a
variety of palatable dishes.

Chew It after every meal

Rock."

Chronic Olieonsolatlon.
"Whnt do you think of this

American

Using Farm Maohlnery.

,

Thi Clan.

How evory American

Every will-fe- d
child should
havo one egg a day as part of Its
diet.
Rock salt broken Into coarse
bits Is a great help In cleansing bottles.
Made of a fiat steel spring, n
quickly adjusted hilt tin been
X Invented to take the place of
itrlngs on kitchen or laboratory
aprons.

-

SIDE.

separated by the Atlantic ocean from
tho actual theater of war against .autocracy, can play his purt In tipholdlui

leather

ai

FUNNY

Boys Can Help Country by
Qardoning, Raising Poultry,
Pigs, and Conserving Food

In buying a meat chopper
choose one tint Is easy to clean.
A little pine vaseline will re- move mllldew and stains from

A PACKAGE OF

POSTTOASTIES

WRHjL EYS

Food habits,

are not anally changed.

NO WASTE

World's Corn Acreage and Distribution

"The splendid army of Hoy Scouti
of America can be of very great help
to the nation In this time of world
need. Tho wr can bo won only II
we deliver the men, the ship, and thi
food In lufllcleut number nnd oimntl
ties to make our war progrntn effective. Tou a n boy icouts cm greatly
aid by growing home vegetable gar
dens, raising plge and poultry, con
serving food by canning nnd drying
for horn use and In many othar wayi
open to you.
"Will you not help youi coun-'- y
again this year even In a bigger and a
better way then you did during tin
summer nf 11)17? Tour talk will be to
'beat your own record In food produelion and conservation, May your motto
for 1018 be 'every acout to fnd a soldier and one other.'
"I desire to extend to you the hearty
good will and
of the on
rials nf the United States department
of agriculture, also that of the co
operative club leaders of boys' and
girls' extension work at the srrlrul
tural colleges, who will ba glad Us aa
lit you in your work."

High Cattle Prices
Accompany
High Beef Prices
If consumers are to pay less for
k
beef,
raisers naturally will
live-stoc-

receive less for cattle.

If farmers are paid more for live
stock, consumers will necessarily pay
more for meat.
Swift & Company pays for cattle
approximately 90 per cent of the price
received for beef and
The remaining 10 per cent pays for
dressing, freight to market, operation
of distributing houses, and in most
cases, delivery to the retailer. Net
SroOts also have to come out of this
cent.
This margin cannot be squeezed
arbitrarily without danger of crippling
the only effective means of performing
the complex service of converting
cattle into meat and distributing this
meat to the fighting forces and to
consumers.
Swift & Company's net profit on
beef during 1917 was only V4 of at
cent per pound. On all products, it
was a little less than four cents on
each dollar of sales. Complete elimination of these profits would not affect
appreciably retail prices of meat, or
farm prices of live stock.
Swift & Company will be glad to
in devising methods that
will improve conditions in Uie meat
and livo stock industry.
co-oper-

1918 Year Book of Interesting and
Instructive facts sent on request.
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, lllaola

Swift & Company
u. s.

A.

n
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Carrizozo News

Financial Statement

Publlilictl Fridny at Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
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Better Team Work

"

Many of mir citizens have felt,
ntnl given expression to ttie feel-inthat we should linve some
that
kind of an organization
would inform the world of the
slncUers in onr midst, whether
they be financial or military. An
organization, in other words, Hint
would draw the distinction between the profiteer and hoarder
and the loyal man who' observe
the orders of the food coiiscrva-- .
tiou authorities-- , the man who
fails to give to the Ked Cross, or
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giving gives niggardly, and the llaaaral CiHinlr llunila. Inlal mtataiiillnif i,ml,"l
1,I.NIIII
"
"
"
man who gives freely, and says Idiail lUinil'.
"come again, if necessary!" the mn f, 0 T.'tlja! Oomilr I'lotli In ami (ur tlm C miilr nt l.lnauln, honhy erlir lli (urrnnlnir
In Im hum nail ixtirrct.
than who did not invest in Liberty RlutMiifiat
AiinMw my liamf ami meiai ami into mrii day ur unron. win.
u T. ri i iHiiiijri'mia.
itouds, or investing did so in such
a auial! way that it was almost
negligible, and the man who purThis is
I
chased to the I'xtrnt of his inciins
r
and often beyond; tin? in.in who
dodges military service, by one
'Amusement
means and another, ami the man
who comrs up smilingly, makes
EDUCATION
VsZ. --Ti
tile supreme sacrifice, and says:
"Uncle Sam, I am here."
There is entertaining and educational amusement
Many thought they saw in the
in Jhe animated photo plays we are offering.
combined
Community Council of Defense
We are proud of next week's excellent bill,
just the organization desired! and
no doubt the community council
can anil will do a great work, but
NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAMME AT THE
it appears that it will proceed
along other linos, mainly, add we
CRYSTAL
shall still lack nil organization
"
Mkthu)
Monday,
with powor and will to separate
OK THli NKillT", with Viola D.uiila.
"KIDISliS
The
the sheep from the goats.
Tuesday, (Ooi.dwvn)
time has arrived, many think,
"TI115CINDBRTI.I.A MAN", with Nine M.irah.
when a distinction should be
Wedne-iUAhtchaiti
made, and made plainly, between
"THIS S15VISN SWANS", with Marguerite ( lurk.
loyal Americans and
Woki.1i
Thuml.i
American
take off the soft
"TI1K U5AP TO FAME", with ( ..rlyne
pedal, as it were.
lilackwell and Rvelyu Groedliy
Frid.iv, I'athri
Women Active
"LOADKD Dh'K" with Frank Ken.ion;
'I'he women of Lincoln county,
"TRNDRR MKMORIKS". ilu- Life of Abraham Lincoln.
at usual, played n big part in the
Snturdav,
ah MilUNT
Ked Cross drive thl week. From
"MODKRN Mt'SKK i TKK", with Douglas Fairbanks;
of cry part comes the oncottragiuM
fomedy.
"HIS HIDDEN H'KPliK". Two-Ree- l
roiiorii of the activities of the
utlule women of the cotiuU--. Here
.Qui IbU Mt fw Rtfrnfl
tit U Indies put out four teams oi
JU''K girtti sixteen in number,
"SVw 5VV
fill giirliWi Us Ked Croat uutnea
mill few Qtcnped them, This
nqvul mill attractive aggregation
giUliRreu in pledges, iu a dav ami
ft MUlf ilritt. Of over b00.00, alter
Wl! AUE THIS ISXCLUSIVK
till iltail't (uitmiiUec had already
DIS1MCNSHHS OF
ritisvd more titan $l,joo.oo.
drive this morning by the
ealilt) bevy of girls netted
f
lite IMO.eO; so thU community's Mtbacripiion
will
U
I
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Hog Fence
.John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Black leaf 40, Etc.
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Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire
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Gone
Many
women

l- -

innl Iron

thousands
Buffering

FoxworthQalbraith

ot
from

womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
ol Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spcll,
olllayne.N.C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suffering was so ureal, and
he had hied other remehad us
dies, Dr.
pet Cardul. . . I began
improving, and It cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did lor me, for my
nerves and health were

tbout gone."
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Co.

STRWAKT. Milliliter

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett 8 6 ''so
Phone

avisnuis

'

,
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YtoTaw 7

An-otll- lr

ime-tMiU-

alKMit tt.Qtm.tMi.

Pflnteu

Al'iiprt
rt

lfingteii,

Injtirutl

km

I

tktjjiwfa getting
i

w'siM,:.

a load of wood.
were aratttttig the tame lout

PR1SSCRIPTI0NS CAKISFULLY
COiMPOUNDlSD

tarn mtli shifted their potltione
.r. Pflngstcu's foot wng

KodaKs.

m

Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

eatmii t by the iletceudiuu ax iu
11 thntbur's
hand. The ax
tlitnrt t flic nilklu and swerved n
W QjD lone. The. injured
Bffll I WttB Urbiltr it to the Padon
Ittinl that evening, the wound
(lrosscd and the result now seems
le bo that the foot will be saved,
oltliottgh the ankle may be still.

KodaK-Supplie-

The Woman's Tonic
She writes turthen "I
am In splendid health . . .
can do my wotk. 1 feet !
owe it to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suiter
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands vt
women praise this medicine lor the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have Used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, lor
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Qive
Cardul a trial.

s

and Stationery

Rolland Bros

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. (IUHNHV, .Mnnnger.

Table .Supplied with the I lent
the iniirlo'l alTonltt.

V
,,irr ibe larnest atock in the Southwest. Freight prci
piiid.eviTv job Kiinrautecd, Write for desiuua ami estimates.

2

-

Bowers fiomimcut Company

Kail Central

Albuquerque. N.
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All Druggists

who Uvea ou

aieaa, was quite serl- OHM wi und Friday afternoon.
mm 4 a neighbor were out In

Specinl Facilities
For llnniuct and Dinner Parties.

R. L.

Plasterer

Ransom

Contractor

ilil.

nlt

i.

Hi

n

Im it. Nstattt

o..

K

11.

tw I
i
clrilfd and qualified,"
lessor
liturtrlltlon In hit salary tie wa
for each district
i Ilo wril $&
organised and 5
visit not to
exceed live visiis t te.tr to ant
one district.
These last two pro
visions were lopped oil a few years
later cmi fining bis compensation
to it straight sahirt null his duties,
outside ol drawing what was left
teH.-ut- t
il hilt official
inerelt
routine.
Geo. L. Ulriek, 10 fnr as ones
memory ruiiiiL'lli back, for records
there are finite now in existence,
was appointed, under t lit law, by
the Ijoaril of commissioners to
nerve as the first school ittperin
teiirletil of Lincoln county. At
that time Southeastern New Mex-ii- o
was almost considered n part
ol Texns, hh that
commonwealth was trying to take
In about all the sand anil sage
tirttati between itself a ml the setting ntui, anil this county claimed
what was left from the encroachments alter Valencia, Socorro niul
Dona Ana counliew were organiinmi

Remember
fortune' must be built from
you are ,suiuliiip;
from mow on. The money you
spend will never (inure into it.
Men iiml women ilo not lmve savings accounts because they are successful. They are successful because
they hnve lonjj hail savings accounts.

YOUR

Whether your first deposit ho latRO or
tiuall, this I link invites you to open a Saving
Arcount -- 10 become a conMstcnt, regular sorer
anil to take advantage of our willing and helpful Mlvice.

Exchange Bank of Carrizdzo

nH

tnim

I

Wtmit'ltit

history

SflmC SiJljolil

front a ifll tilml wlicol
of litis vehicle hi constructed
vary roomy box to hold tU manner
of farm nttd (,'ardeti prodttrto
which the ratichnien alon
tin
streams and valleys of the conn 1
were pleased to contribute to tin
Urder of m diftliuifiiished an
official
A"nn mstallce: He was
een reltirninn at one lime from
hhiidoao way with his ri literally
cauiooll ied with the richest pro-lucta ol the land. Two of bin
children, wen- hemmed in a
narrow apace behind the seat.
which was occupied by Mrs I,ane
nil himself, and had to rtthhet
heir necks almost to a span in
order to sec out over lite barricade
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the locality most readily afforded
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Bquccio tho juice of two lemon Into
a bottlo containing three ounces of orchard white, shako well, and you bare
a quarter pint of tho best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion whltene,
nt very small cost
Your grocer has tho lemon and any
drug toro or toilet counter will aupply
threo ounce of orchard wldto for a
ten cent. Massago this sweetly fragrant lotion Into tho face, neck, arms
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clear, 10ft and wldto tho akin become.
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farmers, many morn turkeys could be accusing Judge, who, himself, loved llttlo children when he walked the earth medicine
happy, maVes clothes whiter than anew.
itc. Testimonials rree.
uruatisis
setlng problems also lire overcome.
St Co., Toledo, Ohio,
raised, poultry spriinllMs of the United
r, J, Cheney
a long time ago.
All gooa groc.'ra. Adv.
Early Chlcka In Quantity.
And serve them both right.
States department of agriculture sny.
l'robably somo folks lie to you beOne very successful orgiiulKatlon of The small number of turkeys per farm
It's easier to tell a child what ho
bus u large Inciihator
eKK produccra
must not do than to show Id in what ho cause they think too much of you to
In tho United Hlntes Is surprising.
Womon
in
Priority
Claims
Capital
egg
12,000
cnpuelty
where
tell you tho truth,
houiio of
should do.
to the census of 1010, which Is
early chlcka lire produced for the mem-be- the latest that has been taken, only
nt a low coat. This li douo In 1X7 per rent nf the total number of
Washington has more women taxpayers m proportion 10 us
THAT thun any other
tax
city In the United Slates reports of tho
order to obtain curly iiiiiturlnK pullets
farms reported any turkeys at nil. and
ENOCH MORGAN'S
tliui securing eggs during the full on these farms an average of hut bureau will abundantly prove.
SONS CO.
The slightly more than four breeding turwhen eggs usuully uro scarce.
If you don't believe It a trip to
company nlao hna a receiving room for keys was found per farm. Home farms the Legal building, Klghth and Q
IrCSafeN THE rtt", rVioNorf)
taxpayers Ipwriscons
women
eKK where they are candled, sorted to
whore
by the nature of the crops grown on trerta,
UWirl Wf AM Mfi
weight about -- 4 outiceH to the dor.ell
them or because of unfavorable sur- stand In line all day to make their
AS
60 tlfclPLf
packed In cnrtoni, and shipped on roundings are not adapted to turkey Income tax returns, would convince
Tntr THCiiCnr
contract ordera. Their eggs are nil guar- raising, but most farms nre. mid could you.
anteed to be according to grade, they easily handle a breeding flock of 10
"Never knew women could bo o
advertise the fancy grades on their to IS hen turkeys nnd a torn, raising quiet," said a mere man, na he atood
Buy
prices
canes,
and
market
anil
cartons
from 7fi to 1W) turkeys each year nt n there looking at tho women In line.
are paid to the members. Twice a good profit, runners' Hiilletln 7111, Why, you could hear a pin drop."
year dividends are paid each member "Turkey liaising," describes the most
"You'd be quiet, too, If you had
For
In proportion to the amount of eggs successful methods of breeding, feedto keep your mind on one of these
marketed through the company and ing, and
It can be ob blanks," spoke up a woman taxpayer.
-the time of year eggs were brought In, tained free upon application
.i
Net contributions, net deductions, and aubdenuctlons,
The most tangled up,
to the
raussy thing I've ever handled.
a larger dUtdend being paid per dozen United States department of agricul
Now
"Knitting compared to lining out an Inromo tax return Is like holding tha
for eggs brought tn during the fall ture, Washington. I). O.
Buy
Don't Talk
and winter than for those received
bsby when he's nil dressed up and nowhere to go compared to walking him up
during the spring ami summer, estiand down the floor when he haa the colic."
Prevent Egg Losses.
mated by mouths. A regular trade Is
A wo
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s
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ete.
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Eggs for Fancy Trade.
bavins- tho dli.i... Is eints and It a bottlol II and IU the
shelter, Willi dry. clean, vermin-proo- f
eoten. All aniKfiiis. narnna nouiti, or roanuiaoiortra.
The reputation that Is established
a,
srotut xtcuic CO, sKuaalaelBrara, Ueohoa,
Now Much Disturbed
Washington Small Boy
to fix Its nest.
ilables this association
3. Confining males except In breed
prices at several cents n down above
In.
Rubbing
It
the regular market quotations, at feu-cj- r Ing season.
the public schools or tno unmet or i.oiumtiin snouiu Dt Kept open
Cndgor "Hlr, do you mean to Insult
THAT twelve
I. Collecting eggs frequently, espe
mniiths every year was the statement of Ernest L. Thurston, mol" Iladger "Certainly not, I didn't
trade la willing to pn n premium
muggy
cially
tit hot or
weather.
superintendent of schools. Confirmed In this belief by the experiences of think you could bo Insulted."
for n gMnrnnteed article. Most egg
fl.
Storing eggs In a dry. clean, cool
school ofllclala of other cltlee, whs
circled buy chicken feed and other
poultry auppIlM lu quantities for their place.
havt found that keeping the schools
(1.
eggs
Using
dirty
small
nnd
at
or
number
While at first the
open for educational purposes has
egfp to be marketed may not wlirrnnt homo.
resulted In speeding up educational
7. Marketing frequently, with pro
ft central station with a uiunager to
work and battering the standards of ( Ii tit Tlas t. Ci RJi !
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grade and market tile whole tection at nil times from bent.
both pupils nnd teachers, Ur. Thurot htat
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quality,
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to that state.
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10. Combining shipments ns a mat
community egg circles and
up educstlonal processes In Washing-- 1 ttu1 ! ni
rklt bavt btfoo t Ala
itrbttr oom bifa Taalsrbad an
ton, Last.year about 1.200 pupils were tf"- - "L
else la problems of production und ter of economy.
U Ml4om Uat boot Uan oca kbc
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DEVELOPING
tlrtl.
accommodated In grade schools opeo ib nvtKisKi ib corapififlu wmr m aim asa in
warkating. 1 Farmer' llulletlii 150
PRINTING
Back-Yar- d
Hennery.
Miuunii ciaar tompiaiian.
MMMttfliie ami forms are offered as
Bond for
during cut- - summer scattered throughout the city. Two high schools wars t Ha
to
for tba donbla atranitb Otbl, rtnlahinf PrteeUat. TUDomt Calalome aad
luiinaglng
luch
Make n hennery one of your answers open during the summer period of about six weeks. An spproprlsUon sail, aa thlantmta toldtab tmdu
WM.tUiCa,
altls In organlalng anil
roaftntM of moat baeb
taiUae ttltk Ca. MS Mk feral, Doinc, Ciboiil
to Hunnery.
operative uasoclatlons.
mate now before congress as part of the regular District appropriations bill If It falia tv rtmof fwblM. Adr.
A dozen or so hens In your back carries provision for money to permit many of the District high snd grade
It you can't be happy at home, the The
River Canle Ce.
Finding Turkey Nest.
yard
schools to remain open during ths summer months.
school hss grown oat of a summer chances are you'll never be happy anyLittle equipment needed.
It requires some good detective work
US L C Uttt Dot', fab.
At BveletH, Minnesota, ths
else,
where
A hobby rather than a tssk.
at times. Olven free range, turkey hens
school that has been successfully conducted for tho past six or seven years, L!
PURE BRED HEREFORD
i
i
usually hide their nesta In obscure
Interesting lo that boy or girl
superintendent reports thst a ear ago, when special efforts were made
BULLS FOR SALE
When Your Eya Need Care
glgces sutb at patches of weeds, tall
Feed consists largely of garbage, In- to Increase the enrollment of the summer school to over COO pupils. It was
Ones, twos and Ureas,
all-yeorganization, consisting of foul
Often they secta, waste, and weeds.
gross, or busn thickets.
Boa e write ne borne boyta
Try Murine Eye Remedy
decided to go over definitely to an
minder a half mile or more from home
Manufactured by Mrs. lien Into
enrtnr. summer, fall ana winter, ores scnow inonuu in acn isrra.
W. N. U, DBNVIrL NO. ta.
WvKUCn stiaisuHUHJX oo., ciioXtM
htfore they find places that suit them. and meat
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Economizing
On Dressmaking

New

Turk, A mnti
hu liken
has given out ii statement that
more spools of thread hnvo been sold
since America went Into wnr Hum
ever before In Ha history.
'
This In tnk. ri to Indicate Hint there
la nh liiiHirlmit revlvnl of homo ilrcnn-mukinIt In difficult to prove thin
condition of a Hairs, n prominent fash-In- n
correspondent
hut tlio
writes,
spools of tlirunl nru good enough
o
Hint tlni women on thin continent nro employing seamstresses to
innko new gowns for them or to niter
old ono.
Anil thvy nro also doing
their own sewing,
On the other hand, the simps Insist
Hint Ihe mile of rculy-lii-wcn- r
has been Immensely stimulated
hi" the wnr.
Women who lire giving
thoJr tlinu In wnr Mlef work nru willing mill anxious to get costumes with
the tenet (HiMllile expenditure of vitality In themselves, mill this enn he
r
nchloviil IhroiiKli llio

The Danger
Zone

street. Tlio American tnllorlng la th
beat In the world, nnd the American
designer cnntrlvea to Ret tho beat
out of tailored material, whether
ho la mnklng n frock or a coat nult.
Franco doea not enro for each
clothea. her women wenr them only
under protest, nnd Hiero la nlwnya n
sash, or n piece of embroidery, or nn
tinusunl ndillllon of lliiRerle, or n

departments.
Those

who keep shops

also claim

s
that women of small inennn nro
hetter materials mill paying more
for their chillies than they huve ever
(lone In the history of Amerlrim commerce In iiiuirel.
Tbnso who think nut the situation
any Hint thin In iltie to the employment
buy-In-

Itr

of thousand
of women In new ways,
Instcnd of those wiuuen purchasing
client), tnwilry things, they mill $10 or
in In tlio price of II continue anil
buy n gown Hint given nlenily service.
America Hat Done Her Part.
The one outstanding episode In llio
tntcrrstliiR mul tiiiiortnnt movement
of aprlng clothes, In the Immense
stride In designing Hint Amerlcn him
tnken.
All that lint cone before win experimental, hut t til n spring the chillies
nre good, They make no pretention
of changing the silhouette ns Inhl
down by the 1'iirls designers; the only
drastic revoliilliiti In silhouette which
bus been nttempieil by this couulry,
took plaeo Inst summer, when the tin r

Blat tunic It

drapery. It la
thown In thla gown by Premet of Parlt,
In blieult. colored gaberdine with deep
collar or brown faille. It la aoutached
with brown braid.
a choien

aplimh or aomethliiR that
chaiiKfH the uiiiiiiilnh severity of tlio
Atiierb'iiu iiiitloiial coKtiiuio Into noiiie-tbliiWilli coipielry Hint melta lulu tlio
perNoualliy of tlio French women.
.Seeing their opportunity mid grasp-lug It iih they hiivo never donu before,
Hut Aiiieilean tailoring eNtabllKhmciita
hiivo worked woiiiIith. They havo kept
In the giivernment'H reipieat for tlio
elimination of wool iih far iih poanlble,
and they huvo nchloveil coattimea that
are eminently titling nnd illHtlngulaheii
on the American llgure, nnd for llio
personality of the American woman,
More power to them I
The New French Draperlet.
The severity that America Iiijh down
for us In the morning la ennlly changed
Into u limiting griifcfulncHH ua laid
down by I'riincu for the Into ufternoon
mid evening.
It la yet to bo seen whether America
will gn In extensively for nftcruoon
gowns, according to tlio French custom, but there la one HiIiir of which
wo lire ipille certain; If tlio American
milium likes an urieriiooii rowii, she
will wear It HimiiRh the evening, nn- leas Miinu fiirnialllv of entertnlninent
deiiiiiuda n inure ornamental frock.
l'mtice bus cut her allbouelte iih
allm ns the Amerlenii (leslRiier baa cut
It for tnllon-i- l
coaluiueti, but i'riincu
gives a note or ihe 11 rat lftntiire In tlio
teilurlUc wm tif nhlih he. lira pits thla
narrow roiiinliiiinn with Uoatliig, iniiis-tmrehlznrra

Ooeulllet of Paris bulldi a black
eatln evening gown Into eomethlng ex.
inordinary by using tinkling atrlnga
of Jei from ahoulder to kneet. The
Egyptian girdle It of velvet.

Nance did not go lo bed at her urusJ
hour, She could not sleep thinking
of the handsome, manly young fellow
who had fallen under the ban of the
Hlllers. Hho had watched her father
and his hired man piling the packing
cntte on the great hayrack truck, a
full load for Mayvllle, Then the hired
man went to hl home nearer the village to get bis supper nnd, have a
By Florence LlllUn Henderson
lunch put up to Inst him through his
long trip.
Suddenly Nonce bent her ear and
tcoerrliht, lilt, Wttttrn Nwrptr Uslon.)
A scraping sound echoed
"'ou can't ace It my way, Nuncel" listened.
from overhead,
She thrilled as It was
"I am sorry to aay I can't, kerb I
followed by n distinct groan,
Her
fear I never will."
heart
In
stood
her
as she took
'Tear! sorry!" acornrd Levi nialr, up a lamp nnd went mouth
up
loft
atnlra.
the
with a dark ecowl. "It's well enougji
quick suspicion had come Into her
to be polite, but I'd apenk the truth A
mind. It wna verified na, sealed upon
If I were you. There's someone else,
the floor, the made out Knowlton,
that's what'a the trouble, nnd I'd like
"Oh, I nm an glad," she cried sponto run across him, And I havo a dim
taneously, nnd then flushed with conIdea who It la. Ite'a keeping close,
and he'd better, for be'a wanted, and fusion. "I mean, Hint you have escaped those cruel men."
If he's cntight tho crowd will surely
Knowlton wna pule, one limb waa
settle him."
ImiiiliiRcU from tho knee down, hut
"Vou havo aald qulto enough," spoke
N'nnco' Duryen with flushing- - eyes, he smiled with awlft appreciation of
or that gcntlo tiaturo,
"Don't you dnro to come here any the kindliness
"I was Just trying to And something
moro." 81am I And Levi Illalr found
the closed door between himself and that would do for n crutch," ho explained. "I reared I might comprothe object of tils love. He shook Ida
mise your father by remaining here,
list at an Imaginary rival end went
where I stole In early this morning.
Ida way.
I
The Di.ryen houao was connected by thomust get to Mayvllle nnd get aomo of
n covered iHissaRowny with the Utile My buckshot picked out of my limb.
wounds nro not aerloua, hut I canono-atormil loft workshop whern
atand on the foot unsupported."
John Duryen inn do hnxet, lie had not"Yea,
you must get nwny, nnd I mutt
originally been n cooper, but thero was
no demand for barrels or kega In the help you," spoko his prnctlcnl little
"Oh, I hnvo
district since tho moomhfneri hud friend, medltntlngly.
First to see that tho bandagea wore
been driven Into exllo. At Mayvllle,
In
then
food
ilac.
wnter, nnd
nnd
twenty miles away, however, a small
tkoo factory had been started, Labor then, Nanco supporting him, ho wna
helped down tho back stnlrs to the
waa cheap nnd thero waa a local tanbox
nery, and tho shoe peoplo had given truck, tho cover of a rear-mos- t
removed, nnd within ho ensconced himDuryea n permanent and quite profitself.
able contract to supply them with ship"You are an angel of mercy," he said
ping raaea,
Tho value of the contract nnd the feelingly, as he klased the fair hand
neceittty of business expansion had that hnd succored him, Nnnce set the
about Influenced Mr. Duryen to remove cover lightly on the box, securing only
two nails.
to Mayvllle, nnd Nance hailed the pros"Intldo of thrco hours you will be
pect with delight. There wna nothing
nt Crofton to nttrnct a young girl. The within the safety zone," alio spoko. "In
eight
at Mayvllle. I am so glad I"
men were roURh and uncouth, the womShe returned to her room, hut only
en ted a humdrum, alavellke life and
the town and tho district waa dominat- to watch nnd wait until tho hired man
returned. In tho dlatnnco she caught
g
group,
ed by n tierce,
the echo of some ribald crow In the
known na "The Hlllers."
They wcro called that bocauso at tho town engaged In drunken frolic, nnd
Mho heard the truck
nppenrnnco of nnyono In collision with shuddered.
the law the nioonthlner up among the wheels grate over the atony rnnd leading
to
tho
ford. Insensibly aha
river
mountain ranges welcomed the refugee to ahrlter nnd protection,
Tho drifted Into slumber, her head on the
t''o elements wcro In friendly com- window sill, to atnrt up wildly ad
munication nnd stood by ench olhor hour later as the voice of the hired
man camo up to her from the yard
In a algnnl way when occasion rebelow.
quired.
He had two horses, wngonleas, nnd
The advent of n stranger waa always
ho wna shouting excitedly for her fahailed with suspicion. The rough clement looked for an excise officer or a ther, who camo hurrying out to him,
"What's the trouble? Where's the
government spy Invading their territory In every newcomer, and when wngnnl" cried Duryea sharply,
"llurned up, boxes, truck nnd nil, I
llert Knowlton, a young lawyer from
a dlatant city appeared In tho Interest met Illnlr nnd his crowd, roaring drunk.
They
tipped over tho wagon, aet the
of n client relating to alargo tract of
coal land, he was advised by tho local boxes on Ore, and nro now dancing
about the athea like fiends and boasthead of Justice, na follows:
"Oct through your Job quick aa : u ing that they have tnught you n lea-so- n
for aiding with that atrangcr,
enn nnd stay In nights."
"Why? What's the particular dan- Knowlton, who escaped them."
n wall of terror unutterable
Willi
ger)" Inquired
the
Nance Duryea sank to the floor senseyoung man rather coolly,
"You're hitting tho gang, that's the less. She waa like aomo crushed How-ewhen she camo downstairs the next
particular danger," responded tho tavmorning. Amid Ida troubles her faern keeper. "As you know, tho squatter rlghta of tho tract Instigation rest ther failed to noil re tho haunting terwith tho Wldener fninlly nnd they're ror In her race, 8ho waa too stricken
atrong nnd powerful with tho folks nnd anguished to tell him "t the fate
hcreiilintilN. They'll block you. I warn or the man aim hnd befriended.
"You're to get reudy to have tho
you, nnd If you stick too close and too
long. It will bo u load of buckshot some hired man take you to Mayvllle at
once," her rather told ber. "I shall
dark night."
follow. It's gelling too hot to hold ua
"I shall try to take enre of myself,"
down here."
snld ICncmllon with his habitual comShe was Win one In n dreadful
posure, and went on Ida way, undetriinre all the way to Mayvll'w-- Her
terred and iiuafruld.
lly tho merest vhnneo once or twlco mint noticed the cloud Halt bung over
he had met Vance Duryen. The Drat frame and spirit like n pall. Nanco
Hnio wna when ho overtook her In n ror several dnya wna confined to her
room under the enre or n physician.
sudden rainstorm, nnd Ida umbrella,
as be escorted her home, afforded her Hbe enmo downstairs weak and attimely shelter. Hho waa duly Impresstenuated. The horror of thnt night nt
home, It seemed, would never leave
ed with thla neatly groomed, elenr-eyeyoung man, whose courtesy ami atten-tkm- a her.
made her remember hint. Thero
She wns reclining nt nn open window, In nh Invalid chair, one day, whon
had been n half understanding between
them that he waa to call upon her the n man, nlded by n crutch, pnsscd nlong
evening when Levi Itlnlr mailo his plea the street, It wns hoi
"Oh, It cannot be I" sbo cried. "Mr.
and threat, but Knowlton did not come,
much to the disappointment of Nance, Knowlton ; oh, come Into thla house,"
It wna the noil ufternoon Just about
"Just nut of the hospital," Ilort
dusk when loud voices nnd n geuernt Knowltou told Nance, "and bent on
commotion In front of the house called going back to Crofton to thank you, If
her to the front door. Hbe was start- fifty Hlllera stood In the way.
led to observe her rather with set fnco
"Hut you were burned Ui "
"Quite tho reverse.
and wralli lllleil eyes confronting half
I wns nearly
n doxen rough-lookinmen, one of drowned," snld Knowlton.
'The box
whom wna holding n bloodhound In I wna In fell off the load ns the wagon
leash, I.uvl tllnlr wna the leader.
crossed the ford. I (looted ror five
"Senreli my house," John Duryen mill's, ninnaged to Ret nshnro. and
was shout I ng. nnd Ida honest fnce fairHut yon hnvo been lilt"
ly brlatlei, with Imllgnntlon nnd resentShe burst Into tears of relief nnd
ment. "Why, I'll wIiir the- llrat dastKindness, and nnd then her story, and
then-- Iu
ard who crosses the threshold."
"That's nil rlRht, John Duryea,"
the tender eyes of tho lonely Rtrl
poku Illalr, "but our dog haa traced beside him, llert Knowlton rend a
In
tho blood murks
thla direction.
Wo token of lovo thnt nssiired him that
are after that spy, Knowlton, mid we're that thero was nn shadow or another
going to get Ii I in. He wounded two parting.
of our men nnd ho escaped, but with
a good doae of buckshot In ono leg."
How Do Men Dreak Down?
"You ojward," cried Nance, stepping
He assured that there la no chanco
Insln-unto
Into plnln view. "How dnro you
or your breaking down although there
Hint Mr. Knowlton cai.io here. will be times when you will try to
.My fin her scarcely knows him by sight
root yourself with this Iden. Thla
and 1 hnvo not acen him tor two days, thought of breaking down Indeed is
Double craven you arc, to hunt down one of the Illusions of mediocrity.
It
a stranger who comes hero among ua la the excuse which every Inxy tnnn
on legitimate business."
presents to himself. It la tunrnl astig"You can go your wuy," apoko Mr. matism. Tho Rrent fact Is Hint men
Duryea. "I have ulwnya been neutral do nut brenk down from overwork ao
In
our affairs, attending strictly to much na In commonly supposed.
Aa
my own. I'll tell you thla, though: they go upward In the scale nt Insome day you II go too far and Hie pocreased activity. Increased retponal-hllltr- y
lice down at Mayvllle will come up
only ncta upon them ns n nathere mid clean you out, root and ural stimulant nnd enrrlea them nlong.
branch,"
If hnrd work and worry killed men ao
Iteluetnntly and with vengeful Ire easily, most ot the auccetsful huslneaa
Levi Illnlr led his crowd nwny. Nauco men or America would be dead alwent to her own room. Bho was agiready.
Nnl What kills men Is due
tated and In tears. Anslyilng Intu- more to what they tnke- - Into their
itively an emotion of rare Interest In stomachs rather than what they
take
the hunted man, she dared not conInto their minds. Thomas L. station,
front her father with ber tell-tal- e
face. In I'hyalcal Culture.
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material.
The

Irk la nut rautllied to hniisu
; it plajs a good role In
street
row lis man. In a modified and demure
maimer . A tunle of Oeoruelle crepe,
for example, will lie dropjHMl over it
slim uiidersllp of silk ic Uitln. mid tlio
sleevoa will Hunt nuiiy from the arms
mid come buck suddenly to the wrists,
where they uro tightly eniiKlit In. Hut
thla gown will not Iw accepted by llio
Ainerleaii woman for the atreet.
There la a atrong note uf economy
struck In those new Trench chillies,
wtiirn la liearn nj tiie woiaaii who la
lilHng u aeainatreaa to hulld up her
tpiing wanlrobe tit boiue. It ahnwa
Hie wny to alter old gowua lulu new
ones. The majority of women own
uvenlng frocks Hint have good foundn- Hon, the skirts n trllle too full, It la
true, but otherwise rraily to crvu na
the heglnnliig of a new frock. The n.
terntlon tr Hie skirt la a simple one. It
consists or atrulghtvnlng out nil the
scams, mi that there la no fluro front
the hips dawn.
(CeprrlRtit, 1911, bjr Hi McC'lure Nswtpr
r SynillNte.)

'siuioes

row skirt which pulled upward from
the knees to Hie bnek nnd llnlahed with
n buatlo ofTiH't nt the end of the spine.
vn thrown Into tin-- aratui of clothes
II lint only won nut, although II wua
the work of one designer, but It coin
rides entirely with the clothes that
larle aunt over Inat month.
Thla eensoii the two rounlrta
go
hind In hand. The silhouette la the
narrow, wltli Motrins itritieriiia.
Milne
Take that one condition ia the foundation atone and then wild na you
plena la the stogsra Riven to every
woman.
AmeHesn D titans Preferred.
one la immensely proud
Atnerl-ra- n
clothes thl aprlng. Oar designer
have had the murage to show llieni In
eor.noctlon with the I'renelt gowns, nnd
s
It la easily proved that In suvvral
at Uottses the American woman
ehoasa Iter entire aprtiiE wRnlmhu
(na AtHtlenh dMlima. rather thnn
HMKMli
8ilB.
Olio of Uie reaaona for thla la Hint
Vjnm (ml Obi I ii jil linuiuint nlreiiiH)ii
Drapiry sems to bo the order of the
the tailored ciintiiiiie, mid the AhutI-cu- b latest spring fashions.
jjhe
woman had reverted to It,
Smart military frocka nre very much
want" to nlipcnr In n fdmple but
e&ifume when he la In the In evliiecre for children.
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ARE ALMOST HUMAN
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IHVII
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Show Keen Wit.

RjDIIC

Clever Msnner In Whloh One of Them
Qot the Deit of Crocodile Is
Proof of Their Possession
of Intelligence,
WAR

The nature and character of the

monkey nro not changed by any training that he mny receive. All tho llttlo
tricks that may be tnught htm In captivity will ndd little to wbnt he Is
nccustomed to practice In bis wild
stnte. Tho chief dlfTerenco to htm la
Hint ho baa n different set of victims
to torment.
Those who hnvo hnd a
chance lo wntcli the rnscala In their
native wilds and nntlvo wildncss find
them up to the tnmo mischievous
prnnke Micy piny In captivity.
Kvery llttlo whllo our expedition
passed under ireea occupied by troops
of monkeys, some of them of the tnrgo
kind thnt hnd given tho explorers
much truublo on a former occasion,
Ono Inrgo trco Ii) which they had established their quarters stretched Its
branches over a stream twenty yards
or more,
Whllo the leader of the expedition
wna watching tho nntlca of the mon-koytwo crocodiles
showed thetr
bends Juat underneath mid romnlnod
atntlonary with tlrulr ugly anouts
atlcktng up In tho air. In varloua
countries Hits la a common dodge of
tho crocodiles to entice the monkeya
within their rench, nnd It waa expected by tho witnesses of thla Incident that one or more of the noisy
animals would fall victims to the
gogglo-eyc- d
monsters below, and It
was with considerable curiosity that
tho result was awaited.
As soon as tho black-lookinheads
popped up tho monkeys became silent.
Presently ono big fellow, evidently ot
authority In the monkey republic,
enmc down to reconuoltcr.
He returned, nnd In a fow minutes enms
bnck with a long, thin stick In his
hand nnd accompanied by about a
hundred of his frlcnda. They began
to chatter nnd to pelt their foea, but
the crocodiles took no notice.
The
onlookers thought they seemed to gtvo
a wink of satisfaction nt seeing their
silly victims coming within
their
rench.
Nearer nnd nearer they came, until
aomo of them wero barely six feet
above the crocodiles, nnd the men
watching wero expecting every Instant
to seo ono of them dragged under the
water. All ot a sudden tho monkey
with tho stick lenncd over and drove
It Into tho eyo ot tho crocodllo nearest
him. Tho wounded reptllo snnk like
lend nnd wns quickly followed by Its
comrnde.
There wna no mistaking tho howl ot
delight that greeted thla stratagem
nnd Its aucceta. It as
perfectly human In Its tone and wna tliken up In
vengeful glee by nil tho monkeya In
tho neighborhood.
The gravity or
with which tho old fellow
committed thla assault waa laughable
In tho extreme.
Ho went to work
with nil the caution of nn old Inwyer,
mid when he hnd Inflicted tho poke he
limited himself up with nn alacrity
that showed ho could rorm n very
good estimation or tho danger that
he run.

ROAD

BUILDING

In Communication
icials,

POLICY

to Highway

Off-

Secretary Houston Out.

lines Qovernment Plan.
Hecretary Houston or Ihe demrt-meti- t
of agriculture In a couiintiulni-Ho- n
to the American Association of
State Highway Ofllclala has set forth
squarely the policy --nhjch ho thinks
should be rnllnwoil In highway construction during tho wnr. Secretary
Houston mijh:
"So far us It la practicable In do so,
Ibis department
,irK,i i
iluten
nnco of tho hlghwiiya already
n
tho construction and
or those highways whlrh nro
Vitally Important bemuse of their bearing upon tho war situation or for tho
movement of connnodlllcH j the postponement of all highway rntistrurtlon
relatively less essential or not based
upon Important military or economic
needs. Tho department
preparing
to suggest to the state highway depart-menl- a
tho preparation of u schedule
of work for the rrtb.Ttil aid projects for
llilfi In line with this policy."
In currying nut the pulley thus announced there has been sent nut by
tho ofllco of public roads of tho department of agriculture schedule forma
mi which the Htntes are requested to
set forth their proposed federal aid
work fur Hid 11118 working season.
These schedules mil for n description
or each road, tho character, quantity
and rail haul or tlio materials to bo
used, the probable cost, the amount or
federal fluids desired, tho spccHIc purpose of the Improvement, Ita bearing
upon the wnr Nltuiitloii, mid what effect n delay or the work until 11)111 or
Inter would have. Willi tho Infonnn-linthus assembled and classllled, mi
efficient (om construction program Is
assured. Whllo It la Impossible to mnko
any definite statement rigiirillng tho
transportation or road materials, tho
expectations nru that tlio transportation situation will bo Improved anil
Hint the shipment of such materials for
essential projects can he niade.
Itniid construction mid iniilntenaiico
In Hid United .Slates Involve an annual
expenditure or some $.'KsJ,XX),l)0(, mid
thero Is Bcarcely u section nt tho country that In not seriously affected by n
marked disturbance In road work.
CONDEMN

TYPE OF HIGHWAYS

Layman Often Grr'a In Patting Judgment on Type When Poor Maintenance la to Blame.

Tho rnilowlng Is tnken from n paper
by II, II. riepmeler, iiialiilenance engineer, hlgbwiiy depiirtuieiit, state of
Illinois.
It louche u subject upon
which every layman who uses Ihe pub-H- e
roads should Inform himself:
"Jlany dllfereiit types or mads
hnve been condemned by the public
chiefly on account or the lack or proper maintenance.
The proper type or
road may be delected by tho engineer,
but ir he has no imiiiis or controlling
iiialiileiianeo Ids choice may bo conAppearances Were Against Her.
demned by the average) hi j num.
An amusing story wan told to mo
"I'llbllv seiillmeut Is mnldisl largely
the other day concerning l.ndy Sybil by Hid results
nro evident tn the
(Irant, ilni'ifhter or llio ear I or Itoso-bor- eye, regardlesH that
nf the money actually
expended.
It l
not uncommon lo
It nppenra that her ladyship, who la
nn enthusiastic wnr worker, recently
nsslsted In milting upon aomo wounded soldiers nt n concert nnd ten got up

tor their cnterlalnnienf.

At tlio close of the men! one or the
guests, not In the lenst renllrlng who
alio wns, shyly offered her n tip, which
wna politely declined.
"I really don't need It, you know,"
said Lady Sybil smilingly. "I've got
plenty of money.
"Ia Hint so?" exclaimed tho soldier,
In tones of evident surprise, allowing
Ida gnzn tn rest nn the plnln linen
overalls she had donned for the oc--1
cnslon.
"You've got plenty of money, hnve

yout"

Lady Sjbll nodded nssent.
"Well, miss." wna the somewhat die- cnneertltiR reply, "you'll excuso me
snyliiR so, won't you? Hut you don't
look It." I'enrsim'a Weekly.
United States Duya Feathara.
Although tho export of feathers
(duck, fowl, etc.) from Chlnn na a
whnlo lias decrenaed somewhat during
the past row yenra, owing to the ellm-- 1
tint ton of the German buyers, auya n
Shanghai newspaper, the export of
feathers rrnm L'hlnn to America has
shown n great Increiiao since tho out- break or tho wnr, America hnvlng
stepped in to taiio almost the Identical
qunullty thnt (Jermiiny hnd previously
taken.
Tall and Short Britishers.
In tho llrlllah
Isles nro tn he found In tho district
or anlloway, In South .Scotland, whero
records of Ihe stature gives mi average height of live feet ten Inches, The
shortest stnture Ia found In Wnlea nnd
southwest Hngland.

The tallut people

The Queer Sex.
"Wife, I'm nfrnld I can't nfTord new
clothes for you thla spring."
"Well, then, Dick, we mint move, I
don't mind wearing my old clothes In
n new neighborhood, but 1 von't stay
here and wear them," liosron Uvenlng
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Uood Road In "llnoit,
hear tho laytnmi say that certain
roads nro very expensive and unsatisfactory. He often pusses Judgment
upon it road and condemns It without
any Investigation of Its cost or how
economical and satisfactory It might
be If properly maintained.
"Tho average rond engineer la
with the problem or educating
the public in mi iipprepliillon of the
principles or economy in road Improvement iih much ua with technical mutters, audi ns tho selection or a typo ot
pavement nud the lull hm I of properly

maintaining after

conNtrta-non,-

Isolated "Clodhopper."
Isolated by laid roads the farmer
surely Is n "clodhopper,"
and must
keep hopping fast nud for long hours
b'o
will
buried
Income
deep un
his
or
iter Ida transportation expenses.
Comfortable Darna Best.
Comfortable bams keep dairy cows
warm far more cheaply than
feed.
Material for Qood Dutter.
Good butter run ho umilo only from
good,
crciiiu.
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Lincoln County

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Red Cross Benefit

Bink Report

Stat

Teachers' Institute

The Crystal Theatre gave

"ILXpilAMIK HANK

JUimtfttt-n-lllhw- uf

a

i tlwStilaol Hrn Mailer,. t tl.a performance last night, the total
The Teachers' Inrlltute will atl'arrltKaa,
W. U. Wells and T. J. Grafton
lM4aann May till,, lull.
proceeds to go to the Red Cros
June
close
will
and
3rd
from
Parsons.
begin June
were over this week
IIISOt?ItO8
on the Second War Fund Drive.
V.
of
Conway
ISth,
SuptvT.
TVUl
a
business
was
West
rail
Ma
nil
Whatever the amount realized
N
nr mxMrHl...
Conductor, assisted by OnrJnJk, nsiml
visitor Wednesday from Little
I.IM) ui
Total 0. 8. mmh
was to be donated by Mr. Ding- Mrs. Oeorge Dixon of Hondo, ami krtoal., r4arrlkM,IWrttl It.wr.
Qrwk.
lUfiV tixk
vniit wall, manager of the theatre, as
II. Ditty of Co rami.
Miss
Nannie
Htty your TJirlfl Stamps
(i Talwof twkiaikoaaailfnii.
his subscription to the fund. The
I IMS 14
Sunt. Conway was for several
MCI 10 tickets were sold at 20c each,
years city superintendent of, the Pamltuio ami Saioraa llian
"
.i
bank.
many buying, of course, who did
Attomoy C. A. Perkins went Katun school and prior to that he UaalatUtatmnailaUiaf
OMSM
Inf hooaa
Ho may
even
ami
to III Pao Monday.
not
attend,
then
the
(turn Naitottal
was at the head cf one of the ini Km MHmnt
llaaka
TMSMI house was packed.
in sonic brunch of the service
The sum of
Normal Schools of Oklahoma. Kiebaairaa for Hearing hou
l
II
G7 fiO was realized.
"The Spirit
Mofv returning.
He is one of the state's most noted ml liot.lil. abaafca awl ttnr
MS in
caah llama
of the Red Cross" in two reels
Don't forgot to gel your Thrift Institute conductors ami a man III I'raaUiwfil
mrranay, ulek
production and
Stamps next Week.
IM M
I, UU) M was a beautiful
rdaaadcrata
of wide experience In school
II, II w the theatre management added
aad aarranay
ruin
Nowt Kemp was horc Tuosdny affairs.
Olhar imHa. If any. War Mtlsiti
l'.,i IS live more reels.
to know that
To obtain the fullest value is a duty
UIU
from Capitan sumo ns over the
Mrs. George Dixon was one of
..
ISMMOn
Timi
dry weather had failed to affect the instructors in the Institute
you
pair of shoes
a
when
purchase
are
you
it
getting
Navy
in
More
Three
t.l.MlltiiriHH
Ills smile
last summer at this place, and
:,o.iick) ai
and the
of
good
yourself
upon
depends
the
judgment
l!aIIAl atuak paid In
Charles A. Snow, Jack Amler
Don't be a slacker, buy until it priot to coming to thiscouuty she BarnliH fum I
MMU IU
buy.
whom
you
of
merchant from
this
son and Hill Lcuard, nil
whs the president of the Spanish Uadltldad rofll. 11.11 II
hurts.
plucc, enlisted in the reserve of
Ul ai llara.l fur
M te J1.TW) HI
l?d. C. Monroe, who has been American Normal School at
laiM.
KM to. N. M.
the navy at lil Paso Thursday
She will have charge to) !m ourraut
serving on tho fedural jury at
To select The Florsheim Shoe it full assurance that
Intarrat ami Inxaa
leave very
Spanish.
in
of
classes
the
".MM II
imM
h,w c They are expecting to
Santa fu the past month, not
your judgment is right; recommending Florshuitns to
u,
for
iMinka
soon
stations.
anil
their respective
Mis Nannie II. Ditry who has Sat Miniiooi ila
excused from further duty and is
Iniikarm nlwrtbaa loolodad In fl
many friends with than
for
Their
three
successfully
very
you means that we know this to be the most detaught
ur :ll
now at home.
is a graduate of liidii.luallapoaltaaiiliJtt torlicck :kulvi li good lucks and a safe r turn.
Corona
years
nt
pendable of all makes.
Miss Ivy Undiey loft for Cnpi-tal artiSad cliraka
I.UIII ui
the Pennsylvania Normal fachool. rainier',
i;i I n
flbuaki ulltRtaadlliH'
thin week where she will
She has nlso specialized in the artliioataiirdaHialt ...
spend her vacation. Shu will retin,,, depoalla
:n,'i :n
Chicogo University in primary Ulnar
til Nntea 1,0,1 liilli rrJliintM
turn at the reopening of school in
will
aUpwhuru
ItvNvrvii
she
ranar,il
and
methods,
ilian
nl
plans and
tho fall.
r..in:i in
llauk
have charge of this line of work llltli.
latyuliia, laelnillatf olillirntin m
The sahool children enjoyed an in the Institute this year.
Ml.liUI
riraMlilll,R inuna) liuli.m.1
X.H Il
outing in Nogul Canyon
l.rlurai.fi'railli
One need nut hesitate in
l
1'l.lAI.
W,
the above list of instrucMailw,, (
A "Thrift Booth" will be open tors to the teachers of the county. rllati,f
I
i ..uiily of l.lnonlii
at all stores, beginning next
I'rMl.Unt, nml Krank
V, llwi. I.. Ulrluk,
Those wishing further inHaifi.r. raalitar, of thvalNirtf naind Uiuk ilii
Thursday.
formation along this line will J l.i,wtly
11,h
ulMivt aintPinrni la Irua
wiMir lliat
Miss Lucy Drown,
an old plonse iiddress J. 15. Knoucc, l III" IhI of ,,ir klM.wtmlKa ADll Imllpf
prove their economy from first to last day's wear. A
I. l l.llli'K.
IIKil.
Carri-xoioperator at the Ueutral, came County Supt. of Schools,
KII.WK
HVillill.OaUilrr.
trial will convince you.
N. M.
I'.irr...
down from the Mesa this week to
t
llfil.
UHl). I. I'l.llli'K. Illrwlnr.
We have a shape and style to suit your individual
take the place of Mra. Joe K.
KIIANK J H Mir.lt, Ulrartor
Hondo
JIIFr'KIIMIIV IIAVN0I.1W.
netds-.-read- y
Adams who is absent for a time,
to show you.
t., Iiyftin. ino llila llli
SiilMrrllimt mill
IIM".
lrcd It. Shields has returned
CI.I.HN ciii'Ti nrn.
closed with a lr "f Ma.
Iloildn
I'ulillo
IHonl
from lSlcctr.i, Texas.
Musicale and lied Cross play II) iimlaaiuii I'lplrrn AprilNiiliitu
II, mi
Mr. and Mrs. 15. W. Harris and given Saturday evening, May 19.
daughter, Miss Vera, and Miss The musicale was greatly enjoyNational Dank Report
Cora Colo arc enjoying an outing ed by nil lovers of good music
Nil II. rimrliT Nn. I"lu,
llwm.
uf llm con.II tlcx, of llic MUST
on the Pecos.
present, and the play entitled lllrl
In the Muti, uf
TKINAI. UWK at I'arrli
Noh Mtlli'.i, ul Ike olntff nf LukIiivm nu Hint
Kay K. Lemon is now assist-nu- t Uncle Sam's children was flue.
III, lull.
The dnucc which followed at
f
cashier at the Kxchango
5
llltbOUIK'I.H
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Hank, filling the place of Harry the Gonzales Hall, v ncre refreshCLEWVY!
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ments wore sorvod was greatly
W
II. Dawson.
Iiumii la I, ami pi
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and the
In all stores on Thursday of
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for
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War
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THEDA MAKA SUPER
iu
l.UO
U"""
al)
r.ich week, a (hooth will he open
(ill I'.H.
for the purpose of selling war about 580. The play was given ilHUtaduta HihIuviI an oullau
PROITUCTION
by the Junior Red Cross School
aral fur Htalu ur ,4bnr J,"
saving stamps.
S.lllJlil
Auxiliary, and the children now )ll.,rlilllilalil
Mrs. W. I,. Oiimm has returned
ifi li S uouli.anlrlllinita
of a friend for Wa- have$20
f liulbllntMt imui.1 iiimI
'roiu a week's tour of the county
WEVE GOT THE
i.'inlM
uni.linlaml
in the interest of tho boys' and
la. I.llwriy Imii Ikinda. n'
CARRIZOZO THEATRE
Hondo will have h lihrral
ff,.iit aliil I a?r rm. mi
iwr
girls' clubs. That this matter amount to
FURNISHINGS!
sill
contribute to the War
Wednesday, June 5th
sTilFm
laj 1'aymi.uta aaliiiilly umJa i.n
lias been placed in good hands all
afi?y r AST
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Kund Drive with Tinuic and San
Ml II
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tained.
t.rtttlaKrltliiiJ
Doric Murray, of Tiunie, has artut
I'ltiCEs:
ValnmiriaiiiklnikiiiiH. l.lVMnl
Harry 11. Dawson, for tunny been especially active in assist ll lilHtl liilankliiiiliii I.IWliO i,m on
I.IM) Ub
Kurnitlira ami flltllfn
Mutinee 25c and 50c
years teller and assistant cashier iug litis good cause along.
Lawful itaarra Mill rnlfral Hi'vrru
of the Exchange Hank, left a Tew
Night, 50c and 75c
7,0.11
U
Hank
A few les.s were held at the Caali
lu taull ami Mat aimtiluU ilua
days ago, by auto, for Wichita
Monday and Tues'
from ualtuual Imuka
U.m ii
I'nlls, Texas. After a short stay school house
iluof rum kiiiikt.liatikria,
Classified Advertisements
day, then, liuishing tip the regular Nataodnmuiliitt
lu- llwu
iiiiMalt4
nllirr
nail
there will motor through OklaIS l
work.
olo.UI In limit 1J, II, jii.IU ...
WANTHI) -- Uaby Calves St.iU
homa and possibly visit his old
tUiaaka i,u olliar Utiikt III Uiaanitia city
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Dixon, Ralph nr town a raiairUim lunik lollifr
Address, llox lSf, Carri-- ,
rice.
liome iu Iowa.
Mrs. Dawsou is
ibao Itaia 111 .
II I
S M,l
aosto. N. M.
visiting her parents in Alamo Dixon, Mis (Irctiheii Dixon and
Tata I.
Mrs, Jas. R. Kllis are enjoying
gorilo.
"Kfils"'
I.I
.IIII.ITIKM
Kulllineof new canvass
the usual summer family reunion
Henry Unix came in Sunday at their cottage, the Summer Cat ital acok i.alri lu
the tlitug for Siuniiu'i luui- MO&V ill just
fuuil
t.ruo uu wenr at Ategier iinw.
night from Hlcclra, Texas, and Height, fur at least a tew day. ait.lu.
I ilifl.lHln,Hl
tefl on his return Tuesday. He
Laaa oarraut aittaitata, !u- Yearling and twn
I'or Sale
Ralph Dixon wilt entrain at bllaraat.
al I J M
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rt jiorts progress on the deep well Alninogflrdn May 2'lh for wai ludWlilaalanddtpMlta
bulls. Thr
tobeHl to tliaek MM It year old Ilureford
on tho Cunningham tract ami that
I.UISH Titsworth Co Cnpltan.
rakHr a oliaaka tMUManillua
service.
Siaia. utiuntf , ur i.Uar matllal
tils drill was in oil sand with
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Mrs. Geo. Dixon will help con
oyery prospect of a good How of
Ikla buia
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WHENEUER YOU NEED ANVTHING TO FURNzoeo.aud Mrs. Ellis, formerly MIsh
tulhvr Ihss ba.sk
J. D. Ilaiina spent a number of Disie Dixon, is assisting .Mr.
We paj the highest prices for
ISH YOUR BODY. FROM HEELS TO HEAD. COME
aaktaM tu It,
days here and at Kort Btniiloit Itailet in hi pharmacy in Cloud- art, llama M, at, M,
hides and pelts, '.icglcr Ilros.
OUR FURNISHINGS
ARE
TO US FOR IT.
.11, M,
tUAad II
M.ISI0I
tha past week. Mr. llanna Is croft.
"SNAPPY:" OUR HATS ARE NIFTY: OUR BRIGHT
ilVlMialt
fiSl.er Iban fur
t'artlBvataa "f
y
drink--lluIlcvo the National soft
miw with the internal revonttl demuuy Uarruiratt I
...
ll.tTIM
NECTIES MAKE A RAINBOW LOOK DULL.
it by tltu cnse -- Ortler a
.... unjsTSs
Tot it
partment, with headquarters ijt
-- Carrizozo Trading Co.
WHEN YOU SEE OUR HATS AND FURNISHSaw
uf
llnln.,
lata
Denver, and ronowed neijUftint-Hiice- s
I""(iwaUuf Llaoolu
INGS. OUR PRICES WILL MAKE YOU BUY: WHEN
C.
Gokty and Mrs. Iteulah 1, K. at. Hrtcklai. eaablar uf lb
furnwith many old fHeilds in
I'OR
Small
SAM?
house
bank, ilu aulamuly waw that tlia alalia atal
YOU WEAR THEM YOU WILL STEP HIGH WITH
this county while lookiiiff fter Viliamon were married last Sat matt! t traa lu tlif baai nf my kS0flltU( attil ished, nlso Ford auto. Call at
THE DELIGHTED PROUD. FEELING THAT ONLY A
urday at Pecos, N, w Mexico, at laular.
0
News
oilicc.
revenue nmttera lit tliiB section.
tf
K. H MUH KI.nY.t ii.bltr
WELL DRESSED MAN KNOWS.
the home of the hride's brother,
y
Sttpt, T. W. Couway left
Uevo is pure and healthful and
l'lVk IMiii,
P. (Jr. v. The bride is
Seaborn
II. II. JtMai,
for lint mi far short stay
physicians.
recommended
hy
the charming daughter of Mrs.
0. 7.. flultt,
before returning
Qarrixozo
end tskiaf
case
a
today,
Oet
IMractura.
v . tiray anil lias liven ai
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